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The Election of Henry Ware: 
Two Contemporary Accounts 

Edited \Vith Commentary 

Conrad JfTrigbt 

_., HE election of I..Jenry \~l are as Hollis Professor of Divinity 
in 1 8 o 5 o ccasi o ncd bitter conuover.sy at the tin1e t nnd has 
al \Yays been recognized as a. crucial episode in the history of 
Harvard College. It ,vas the first phase of ,vhat Professor 

l\1orison has called Ha. coliege .revolution/', 1 ,vhich ,vas completed a 
year ] ater by the election to the presidency of Samuel "\¥ eh b er. Since 
both n1en ,vcrc }ibcrals in _Ieligion, rep]acing Calvinists, these related 
events, and the angt}7 response they called f.ortht had lasting conse-
quences for the College~ But they· had larger implications as ,veU, 
since theJ' precipitated tbe Unitarian controversy\ ,v hich profoundly 
a.ltere d the ec c]esiasticnl landscape of Ne,v Eng land. Before a genera-
tion had gone by, the congregational churches of the Standing Order 
in l\1assachusctts \Vere divided into t,vo denominations, the .orthodox 
or Trjnitarjan Congregationalists on the one hand, and the Unitarians 
on the other. 

Yet there has al\vnys been sonic obscurity about the precise sequence 
of events leading up to "'\1/ are ~s election., and especia11}7 about the si rua-
ti on ,vithin the Corporation 1 v • .-hich ,l.ras initially- responsible for the 
choice of a professor; and the fan1iliar accounts ,vould seem to be mjs-
lea ding in signi fica.n t respects. It has genera II y been assum cd that in 
the Corporation~ then n1ade up of six n1enl there ,vas a rigid division 
along theological lines, repeated balloting over a period .of time, and 
perhaps a serjes-of tie votes, until final1y· the liberals exerted enough 
pressure to force a change of one vote and to carry the day. 2 No doubt 

1 S~n1uel Eliot l\-1orisor11 Three Centuries of Han:ard ( Cambridge, 1936 ), p. :rS-7. 
:11 Scie:t for ex~mple, such various ~uthoritics AS: "\iVillfo.m Il. Spr~gue, Tbe Life of 

}edidinb Aforse, D.D. (Nc,v York~ c. 1874)~ p+ 59i E-arl J\1orsc ,vUbur, A History 
of U 'llitari an inn in Trttn sy lr11 n ia, E11gl and, and A1uerj tn ( C-a. tnbrj dgci 19 5 z) j p. 40 5; 
James King i\.1orsc, / edidiab A-tors,;: A Cba'l)1pion of A1er"JJ England Orthodoxy 
(Ne·w Yorkii J 939 ), 94• 
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the basis for this interpretation is th c sta tc111 ent b)r Dr. Jedidiah I\ 1 orsc 
- :a n1cmber of the Board of Ovcrsc ers and in a position to kno,v some-
thing of \vhat ,vent on in the Corporation - that the 1nem hers of the 
Corporation ''\vere at .one tin1e equally divided bct\vcen t,-vo candi-
dates,'' and that ''the choice \Vas finally., after several 1yeeks~ deter-
n1i.ncd by the change of 2.n individual vote.', 3 This con1ment is cor~ 
rect HS far us it goes, but as much c11nnot be said for son1e of the con-
clusions extrapolated from it4 That the n~to c-a.ndidatcs ,vcre the 
Reverend Henry '''are of Hinghan1 -and the Rc1terend Jesse Appleton 
of 1-Iampton, Ne,v Hampshire, v.ras at best an iii-kept secret. But pre-
ciscl )T ,vha t the line-up ,vithin the Corporation ,vas'I ,vho supported 
,vliich candid ate, ,vho it ,vas ,vh o changed his votct and ,vhat his 
reasons ,v erc, ~1orse' s · sta tern cnt docs not rev ca 1. 
· It is possible to reconstruct the sequence of events ,vithin the Cor-
p oration ,vith son1e tonfidence'.I ho\vevcr, because of the existence in' 
rn anuscri pt of n v o accounts by direct partici pa Ii ts, to gcther ,vi th cer-
tain ballots in the hand,vriting of the Fello,vs-of the Corporation then1-· 
selves. The existence of these n1atcrjals is not a ne\v discovery - one 
of the inside accounts ,vas kno\vn to President Quincy in 1 840, ,v hen 
he ,vrote his 1-listory of Har·vard University - but they have never 
been analyzed in such a ,v:t}7 as to fit disparate fragments into a 
coherent -account. '''hat they reveal ·very clearly· is that, ,vhile theo:... 
logical and ecclesiastical factors finally ·\vcrc expressed in the outcome, 
considerations of a very different sort played a.n equally crucial part 
in the del ih era ti ons; th at there , vas actual I y a good deal uf gi v c-a n d-
ta k e, as \ vel L :is sonic intransigence, in these dis cnssi ons; and th ~t a 
co1npro111ise proposal, though it lost by one vote~ dre\v support from 
both factions. 

The hvo inside accountsJ printed bclo-,v from the original m-anu-
.scripts, are: ( 1) extracts from the diary of the Reverend· John Eliot, 
as copied in to the con1n1on pla cc book of his broth er, Ep hrain1 Eliot; 4 

and ( 2) · a narrative account prepared· by Prof cssor Elipha1et Pearson 
in January 18051 ,vhich stops short of the crucial meeting on Feb-

;l Jedidiah /\1on,e, The True Rcas-011r on lf' bicb tbe Election of a fl ollis I'ro~ 
f e.rsor of Di,.iJinity in I-Ian.Jard Colfoge, J.Vas Opposed at tbe Board of Overseer st 
Feb. 14~ l 5'05 (Ch~rlestownt 1805). p. 27r 

' The commonplace book of Ephraim Eliot~ form er 1 r be] ongi ng to Prof cs:sol'.' 
Samuel Eliot Morhon 1 js now in the library of thi;: Ilo:;ton Athenaeum, the Director 
of ·which has consented to pu bli cad on of the rel cvg. nt passagesT Another transcript 
of the same diary entries ,,·as made by the Reverend John Pierce in his manuscript 
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ruary .first of that year, ,vhcn the election finally took place.r. These 
n1 a terials tel I a story that could never b c rcconstructe d from the offi 
cial records of the Corpora ti on, ,v hich do Ii ttlc n1orc than indi catc 
that the subj cct ,vas under discussion, ,vith no mention of trial bal-
lots or defeated n1otions. 

The stor}7 begins in August r 803 1vith the death of Dr. David ~lap-
pan, ,vho had heen Hollis Professor since 1792. Tappant a Calvinist 
but not a dogrna.tizing one~ ,vas respected and liked by many· ,vhose 
religious vie,vs ,vere n1ore Jiberal than his-. In the tcrininology of the 
day, he \\1as a '~n1odcratc Calvinist~'' hut he nevertheless retained the 
confidence of the "Ar1ninians" or ''rational Christians'' ,,Tho ,vere 
moving in the direction of Unitarian.ism. One of the liberals chmac~ 
terizcd Tappan thus jn his diary: 
Fron1 ed nc 3 ti on, from his conn e:xi onsi and from the general c ours e of his 
stud iesJ his seo titne nts ,vere c 2 l vinistica]. But n clrcr ,vere '' ortho do~y and char-
ity n more closely allied, than in him. Ind eedt his cal vinisn1 \Vas of the 1n o a crate 
kind; andi though he ,vas firmly fixed in his o,v11 opinions, far from being 
do gn, ati ca] or pertinacious! he ,vas d esi rou s of correcting his o,vn errours, and 
,vas ,vil ling,. that others shou1 d enjoy th cir sent:i rn en ts. e 

Pr esi dent Joseph \~! ill a.rd., 1 ik e Ta pp an, \vas a n1od era te Calvinist; 
and apparently he hoped to rcpl~ce Tappan ,vit11 a n1an of .similar 
vic,vs. Professor Pearson's assertion in his narr::i.livc account that \Vil-
lard \Vas opposed to the election of Henry v\7 are, and that ''he ,vould 
sooner cut off his hand., than lift it up for an Anninian Professor/" is 
detailed and circun1stantia] enough to be credible., even though an asser-
tion to the contrary ,vas n1adc in the pub}ic press nt the timc. 7 Wil ... 
lard,s difficulty apparently ,vas that he could think of no candidate 
nmong the Calvinist clergy ,vho ,vas nny,vhcrc nearly as plausible for 
the position as H·enry· \\Tare, ,vho ,vas understood to be a Jiberal. He 
thcref ore procrastinated; and more than a year ,vent by ,vith no dis-
~1.r..1 ernoirs,i' no\v jn, the Massachusett$ 1-Ii~o:rical Society. Ephrajm Eliot"s ve.rsjon 
j rtd u des son1e ,ex plan ~tory 11ot:aci o ns by Prof essur Joseph l\.·1 cl{ can, however, and 
so h"s been chosen for- the present pub1ication. 

:s Pearson's narrative account was prepared for poleniical purposes: and wTjth a 
view to publication, but events ~pparently moved too fgst for him, Both a :first 
drn.f t and a f ~i r copy a re in the H H\rird U njversi ty Archives, together with the 
hand·wdtten b3llots and other meinoranda ~ved by Pe~r~on. Thes:e materfols are 
reproduced v.· jrh th c cons cnt of the Custodian of the Uni ·verstty Archi \Tes. 

I) ~izvlemofrs:" of the Rcv~rcnd John Pierce of Brookline~ I, r25t 17 August -1803, 
MS., 1\1assachnsctts Historical Society~ 

1' Colu-ntbia1J. Ce11ti11elt ;z 1 November 1804+ 
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cussion in meetings of the Corporation even of possible candjd ates, ]ct 
alone any nomination. In Septe1n ber 1 804 s on1c criticism of the de lay 
brgan to appear in the Boston papers. Prcsu1nahl)r these con1n1cnts 
,vcre not ,vholly djsinterestcd .. They ma)7 ,vell have come fron1 those 
,vho felt that \Varc \Vas an obvious choice, and ,,.,ho ,vondcred " 7 hcther 
there might not be 1nore than 111et the eye jn the failure of the Cor-

.. pora t1on to act. 
On 2 5 September 1 804., before he could make up his mind, Presi-

dent '''illard died~ Since one of the Fello,vs~ Dr. Si1ncon I-lo\vard~ 
had died in August, there ,verc no-\v 1:,vo vacancies. A 111ecting of the 
Board of Overseers ,vas imnicdiatcly called to authorjzc the filling of 
these vacancie.s. The Overseers advised an election to re p1 ace H O\V-

nrd, but they recon1n1ended that the professorship be filled before the 
presidency. Dr. John Eliot, 1ninistcr of the Ne,v North Church in Bos-
ton, ,vas pr_o111ptly elected to the Corporation, and on 30 October 1804 
the Overseers unanimous! y concurred. Since the presidency re1naincd 
unfilled, Professor Pcarsont as se11ior 111c1nbcr of the Facult)T, nsru1ned 
the responsibilities of that office in the "im1ncdiatc govcrrnncntH of 
the College1 and he also presided in meetings of the Corporation 1 of 
,vhich he had been a member since 1800. 

There \Vere no\v six 1nembers of the Corporation, ,v hose opinions, 
prejudices, and quirks of character ,vcre to detcrn1inc the direction 
and control of the University for the next century at least. Oldest both 
in years and in service to the College ,vas Ebenezer Storer. A Boston 
merchant and 1nan of a-ff airs, he had been the 1rcasurer of the College 
since 1777, and had filled the post 1vith notable success despite the un-
certainties of ,var and a fluctuating currency. He had he]d a number 
of to,vn offices at the titne of the Revo]ution) and at a Jater date ,vas 
a f oundcr of the American Acadc1ny of Arts and Sciences.. He ,vas a 
prominent rnen1ber of the Brattlc Street Church~ of \vhich he had at 
one tin1e heen a deacon, and the presumption is that he participated 
in the gradual drift of the church in the direction of liberalism. At 
the very time that the controversy in C-an1brid ge ,vas heating up, the 
Bratde Str cct Church ,vns calling and ordaining Joseph Stevens Buck-
minstcr, ,vho clearly belonged in the liberal ca.111p. It is recorded that 
Storer~ s d isp ositio n \Vas n ota bl y "tolerant and pacific/' and that he 
had a ~'naturally 1nild and social te1nper.'"' 8 I-le ,vas much -attached 

ll Clifford IC Shipton~ Sibley's I-larva-rd Graduates, XII, i 11, A Jeanjng to\vards 
liberalism in theology is suggested b;r the fa.ct that Storer o,v ned a copy of the 
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to President "\Vi11ard, though at the san1e time he ,vas emphatically 
in favor of the election of \Va.re; and he ,vas one ,vho pressed for action 
,vhen the orthodox n1e.mbers of the Corporation ,verc resorting to 
tactical d cla )rs~ -

Next in order of seniority· ,vas Dr+ John Lathrop, minister of the 
Second Church, ,vh ose election as a Fell O\V dated f ron1 1 7 7 8. A native 
of Connecticut, he \Vas a graduate of Princeton, and had been a Cal~ 
vinist in h1s younger years. 1-Iis theological development ,vas t}rpical 
of thn t of 1nany of his contemporaries ,vho gradually· n1oved in an 
A.r1ninian and Unitarian direction ,vithout there being any occasion 
for a sharp break ,vith the old Calvinism. His church moved "'ith him~ 
and on his death in 1816 it called Henry "\\1arc, Jr., to be his suc-
ccssor.B 

Judge Oliver ''i'endeJl ,vas na1ned to the Corporation in 1788r Like 
Storer he gre\v up in the Brattle Street Church. His daughter Sarah, 
lio,vever, ,v2s the second ,vj f c of the lleverend Abiel Holmes of Ca n1-
brid gc~ ,vhose orthodoxy eventually led to controversy and schis1n 
in the Cambridge church; and Holtnes ,vas a Yale classn1atc of Dr. 
Jedidiah l\1orse of Charlesto,vn, ,vho led the opposition to '\'a.re's 
election in the Board of Overseers. F urthermore1 ,,, end ell had been 
one of the trustees of PhiHips Academ)7 in Andover ,vhcn Pearson 
"\Vas Pre ccptor there. He ,-vas therefore closely connected by personal 
and kinship tics ,vith the orthodox group. ln the controverS)T he sought 
to play a inc d ia ting role, but , v hen his a tten1 p ts at cotn pro misc failed, 
he finaHy voted for the Calvinist candidate. 1u 

Prof cssor Eliphalct Pearson had been elected to the Corporation 
in 1800; he continued nevertheless to serve us Hancock Professor~ 
Earlier he had been the first Preceptor of PhilHps Academy, ,vhere he 
,v-as ] o ng rein cm bered \vi t hon t aff ecri on for the strictness of his disc i-
pli ne. At Harvard he ,v3s \videly unpopular ,vrth the students; and 
th osc \V ho disliked hin1 a ccus cd 11 irn of bci ng p artia 1,. ~'having fa v oritcs,. 
for \vho1n nothing ,vas too good, & butts, ,vho1n he dc1ightcd to tor~ 
mcnt .. ~' 11 A man of dominating phy·sical presence, he ,vas as ovcr-

P hitad clph ia cd iti on of Rich a rd Pr k~cJ S en1101u on the Cb ri stian Doc tr in e ( 1787}, 
no\V' in the Andovcr-I'.lant::Ud 

11 \"Vjlliam B. Spr~guci Annals of the Anierican Pulpit (Nev/ York, J 856--1865 )~ 
\Tl]} i 68-';' l • 

10, Shjpton~ Sibley's H arvord Gradurrtr:si XIII,. 367-374. 
j_l Pierce, "J\1emoirs~ n VII ( I 83 7-38 ), 308. A1S.,. J\1a:s.sachusetts Hiscorical Society .. 

For a more c ontem por:1 ry cornn1e11t on Pearson ts personJ.1.ky, see Sa mu el Cary to 
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bearing ,-vhen presiding at meetings of the Corporation as he \Vas in 
the classroo1n. Atnbitious to bccon1e president, he ,vas chiefly suc-
cessful in antagonizing those on ,vhose good opinion he ,vas dependent .. 
In the controver5y~ the inflexibility ,vith ,vhich he adhered to the Cal-
vjnist cause ca1ne as a surprise; and Dr4 Eliot, at least, reached the con-
clusion that ambition much more than genuine conviction ,vas the 
exp]anationa Recollecting the events at a much later date, John Pierce 
,vent so far as to c ategorizc P enrson s '' ul tr::1.-l i b cr2l," in theology until 
the death of '\-'ilhird. ~'E-Ic then suddenly clai1ncd to be orthodox; & 
the change ·\vas so sudden & thorought ,vithout the appearance of 
better n1 oti v es., that a large prop or ti on of his old f ricn ds considered 
him as merely acting a part . .,.' 12 

In 1806, ,vhen the Corporation ,vas on the point of choosing Pro-
fessor San1uel '\\'ebber to fill the post that Pearson felt ,vas properly 
his, Pearson resigned both his professorship and his scat in the Cor 
porati on, coin plaining that d cvclopmcnts in the U nivcrsity compelled 
him to take such a vie\v of its "'radical and constirutional maladics.,j as 
to exclude aD)7 hope of useful servjce. A committee of the Board of 
O,Tersee rs consulted ,vith him and reported that its mem hers did not 
share l1is gloomy fears about the future of the College, but finally 
reco1n1nended th-at the resignation be accepted. 1j Pearson returned to 
Andover, ,vhere ]1c interested 11in1sclf in tl1e -affairs of Andover Theo-
logical Scn1inary~ only to discover that he ,vns no happier there than 
he had been in Cambridgc4 By the time of his death in 1826 he had 
slipped into relative ohscurity .1"' 

Judge John Davis began a long stint of servjcc to the University 
in I 803. I-le ,vas successively FeHo,v ( 1803-1810)., Trca.surcr ( 181 o-
r 82. 7 ), -and Over.seer ( 182 7-183 7). A native of Plyn1outh, he had 
111ovcd to Tioston in 1796, ,vhcn appointed United States Attornc3T. 
In 1801 John Adams na1ncd hin1 Judge of the United States District 
Court~ ,v here he served ,vith distinction for forty y·ears; his contem-

F\1 rs. 8a r;ah Atkins, 1-9 J\.'lsrch 18 06~ Pu bl i ta tio n s of the Colonial S ot.iety of A-1 a st.rr-
c bu setts I Ill ( 1900) ! 177-179. 

i::.:: Pierce, foe. cit, 
n Josiah Quincy, 1•be History of Harvard Unh,ersity ( Cambridget 1840 ), II1 

,86-1-88. 
u Spraguet Annals, II, 12.6--13 [; C]audc rvl. Fuess! An Old t,,r ew E12gfond School 

( Bostont 1 9 [ 7), Ch. 5; Leonard Vl ood s1 I-1 frtory of And over T /J er;/ o g i c.1 l SeuiinaTy 
(Boston, [ 885 ) 1 pp. 5 [~53~ 145-147; John Pierce-. ul\-1.clnoirs/' VII ( I 837-38), 308-309; 
N .S.i JU ( 1 845 ) , 112.-2 2 3. i\ 1 S., 1\1.assac h usctts Historical Society~ 
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porarics regarded his ,vork in the £cld of adn1i.ralty la\\'" as especially 
important 1-!c ,vas a n1cn1bcr of the Federal Street Church, of ,vhich 
he ,vas a deacon for man)7 years. IJc lv·as interested jn 1natters scicn-
ti fi c and Ii tcrary, and ,vas P rcsi dent of th c l\ 1nssa ch use tts Historical 
Society· fro111 1818 to l 83 5. l\1c1noirs of hin1 after his death are uni-
formly· eulogistic, and 111akc a point of stressing his unruffled and 
judicial tcn1pcr. ln the controversy of 1805, so far as the evidence 
sho,vs, he did not pla)r an especially aggressive ro]c. 10 

Fjnal1)7 , there \Vas Dr. John Eliot, e]ecred just jn ti111e to be thrust 
into the 111jdst of conflict. A graduate of the College of the c]ass of 
1772'1 a year before Pearson, he had succeeded his father a.s 1ninister 
of the Ne\v North Church in 1779. He ,vas one of the founders of 
the ~1assachusctts Hjstorical Socict)7 and very active in its-t1ffairs .. Like 
n1any of the liberals of that gcneration 1 he \V-as deeply averse to theo-
logical controversy, and the extent to \-vhich l1e had departed fron1 
the orthodoxy of the creeds is indicated not so n1uch by v.rhat he said 
as b3r the studied ,vay in ,vhich he restricted l1in1seJf to the language 
of Scripture ,vhenevcr he touched on disputed topics. Hjs reaction 
to the controversy over the Ho]lis Professorship is quite apparent 
fron1 the extract fro1n his diary printed belo,v. It is clear that Pro-
fessor Pearson's ptrsonal jibes at hi1n) as though he ,vere another 
.schoolboy in the classroom, helped to sour the utn1ospherc in ,vhich 
the d iscu ssi on s v ... ere carried 011.10 

The first 1nccting of the Corporation after Eliot joined it ,vas on 
3 Deccn1bcr 1804. During the preceding 111onth there had been re~ 
ne,ved criticisn1 in the Roston nc1vspapcrs of the delay in fi1ling the 
vacant professorship. Jt ,vas even ::1.sscrtcd that the incon1e fron1 the 
Hollis endo,vmcnt had been misapplied to other uses bee-a.use the lot-
tery to raise funds for the erection of Stoughton Hall had yielded 
less than expected. A spokesn1an for the orthodox group - ,vho may 
,vell have been Dr. Jedidiah lVlorse, though proof is lncking- had 
1varn cd of the danger that the governing boards 1nigh t choose ' 1pro-
f essed Unitarians" for the professorship and the prcsidenc)r· Prodded 
by public opinion frotn ,vithout and by the insistence of the T rc2snrer 
fro1n \\rithin, the Corporation began its discussion of the question at 

l:i Convcrs Frand~ ;.'Memoir of }Ion. John Davjs 1 l.L.D.t CoJ/. ,l1ass. J,J ist. Soc,! 
3rd Ser., X! r 8'6-?03; Ezra Stiles Gftnnett, A Good Old Age (Roston, 1847). 

M Sprague, Annals., VIII, 92--99; Joseph lVlcKeant ' 11'1ernoir To,vatds Character 
of Reverend John Eliotl S.T .. D .. t Coll. AfaSSr Hirt. Soc . ., :ind s~r., I, l.] 1-25 I, [J an1cs 
Freen1::1n], T/Je Character Df Re,v. Jo!:JJJ Eliott D.D .. (Uoston, l8l3 ), 
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that meeting. Professor Pearson ,vas obviously disma)TCd by the de-
mands for action., pref er ring to have no professor at all rather than run 
the ri,k of the cl ecti on of a. 1 i b craL 

At the next 1nceting on 7 December the Professor came prepared 
,vi th a carcfu] 1 y ,v rough t-ou t argument. 17 ''He II' ad e a 1nost soi em n 
speech/' Eliot recorded, "in ,vhich he told us ho,v much he had 
prayed & thonght upon this 1nattcr that \Ve ,vcrc under a necessity 
of Electing a Calvinist - from the Records of the College; the pub]ic 
mind, the chan1ctcr of f orn1cr prof cssors &c.', His performance at 
this meeting lost hin1 the syn1pathy of Eliot1 \\Tho thereafter referred 
to him in his diary as "J\1egalonyx.,, Not onl)T did Pearson subject 
Eliot to personal abuset but he gave the j1nprcssion that hi~ defense 
of orthodoxy ,vas n1 oti vated h y cal cul -a tions of personal as ,v ell a.s 
party ad vantage4 In th c af tern oo n., according to EI i ot, '' a g rca t secret 
,v-as comm uni ca ted/' ,vhich he expected ,vould so.on b ecomc a matter 
for public discussion. It js a plausible surrnisc that Pearson had let 
5}j p the fa ct that h c hoped to be elected president himself. 

At a meeting on 15 Decetnher ar the horne of Judge Davis,. the only 
tangible accon1plishmcnt ,vas a definition of the duties of the professor-
ship. It is probable that individual 1u1n1cs ,vcrc discussed on this occa-
sion. Either at this n1ccting or at the next one~ at Judge ,\ 7cndc11'.s 
on 26 Deccn1bcr, c~ch F ello,v of the Corporation jotted do,Yn nv o 
nan1cs of candidates ,vorthy of consideration. Since Pearson carefully 
saved the original slips of paper and the hand,vriting c:tn he identified, 
there is solid evjdent:e as to the preferences of each of the F ello,vs41s 
Contrary to \Vhat historians have generally supposed, the na.n1es offered 
for consideration did not follo,v a rigid pattern of ecclesiastical parties 
or factions. Pearson and \\ 7cndc11 both named t\vo orthodox n1inistcrs, 
to be sure: Jesse Appleton of Hampton., Ne,v- Hampshire, and Joshua 
Bates of Dedharn. Judge Davis and Dr. Eliot hoth suggested Henry 
""\~7arc of llinghan1 and John Pierce of Brookline, ,vho ,vcrc liberals. 

17 A mcnlora.ndun1 in thn 11Pc:uson P;:1.pers'' in the Univ~rshy Archives seems 
to be Pc~rson's outline for the rcm~rk~ h~ tn:ildc on th1s occ~s1on. 

19 The.sc sHps of p~per1 now· jn th~ Univcr~ity Archives, arc rc1~rodue:ed as Fig-
ures 1 l 4. They a r~ nut d cltc-di and it is: l rn possih] to s~ y { or sure at ·which meeting 
they ,vere used. Rnt it j, not pr-0h:1hlc th1t they 01tc frotn tl1c rnc~ting of 1 f eb-
ro~ry r805, s1nc:c i:-h~ trfal h11lot~ of th~t date ,vere on different paper) gnrl varia-
tion~ in the h:u1d\vriting suggest a djtferent occas.ion and different pens. Thi~ _pro-
ccdl1re of nomin~tion ,v-as also used nn 11 December 1805,. ,vhen the Corporc1tion 
i.va s ~rte m pting to elect a president, the chief d iff eren ce being that instc.a d of li!,d ng 
t\vo n 1n1es, ca ch of the F el lo\vs lhted four. 
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But Lathrop nan1ed ,vare and Bates, ,vhilc his ,villingncss to consider 
Appleton is revealed by the fa.ct that in Novcn1ber he had sought in-
formation on the 1acter's qualifications frorn his cousin, Dr. Jo1u1 
Lathrop of ,,;lest Springfield. Storer's choices likc\vise included both 
a liberal and an orthodox candidate: l:(l\·1r. '\'urc" a.nd ''Jvlr~ Payson." 
P.resumabl y Payson ,vas the llevcrend Seth Payson, a country parson 
in Rindge, N e,v Ham pshiret ,vho not Jong since had ,vrittcn a book 
su ppor ting Jedidiah [\ i ors e's charge th at a secret orga niza tio n, the 
Order of the Illurninati, ,vas conspiring to overthro\v the governn1cnts 
of Europe and A1ncrica and introduce anti-Christian principles~ Pay·-
son"s older brother~ recently dcceasedt had been ,veil kno,vn in Boston, 
since he had been for many years the minister in that part of Chelsea 
no,v kno,v~ as Revere. It is recorded of Payson that in early Jif e he 
11 ad had so1n c 1 canings to ,vnrd Armi nianism~ but that h c '' sc tt led cl o,vn 
into a d cci d c d Cal ·vinist.,' 1~ 

In short, the Corporation ,vas 1nade up of nvo 111en clearly on the 
orthodox side and four liberals:, t\vo of ,v ho111 ,vcre ready· to con-
sider either a Ubera] or a C-alvinist for the professorship~ As the dis-
cussion proceeded, ho,vever, a stalen1ate developed, ,vith three men 
supporting Henry "'\Vare ,vhile three backed an orthodox man - pre-
sumably J csse Appleton~ though the nomination slips by themselves 
do not .rule out the po.ssibility of three votes for Pearson;s preferred 
candidate, Joshua Batcs4 

Henry ,¥ are, the candidate favored by the liberals, ,vas then forty 
years of age. A graduate of the College of the c1ass of 1785~ he had· 
b ecn 1111 n istcr in I-Ii ngh an1 for seven teen years. His ] i beral S)rm pat hies 
,vere indicated by the ,vording of a catechism he had prepared in col-
laboration ,vith his ncighbor 1 the Reverend Daniel Shute of the Second 
Parish in Hingha1n, ,v hich ,vas A.rian rather than Athan asian. A n1 an 
of spotless reputation and a certain svteetness or gentleness of charac-
ter, he afforded no opening for attack on personal grounds. 20 

The Reverend J essc Appleton ,vas also an attractive candidate, ,veil 
liked by both liberals and orthodox~ Only· thirty-three years old, he 
,vns a graduate of Dartmouth and had been minister in Hampton, Ne,v 
Hampshire, since 1797. Dr. Joseph Lathrop, ,vho had directed his 

ill Spraguet An·1wls., II~ 210. There is a :5ketch of Payson in the Dictio11ar·}' of 
A 111er icn-n Biography. 

- Cf. George H. Wj11fomsi ed., Tbc Harvttrd Divinity School (Boston, 19 54)t 
pp. 3 9-4 l t a tld the sou re es citeu tl lerc. 
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theological studies, gave him a ,vru1n rcconunendation in response to 
Dr. John Lathrop~s inquiry·, previously 111entioncd: 

He is gn accompHshed schobr, an able divineJ an accurate reasoner, an elegant 
vtriter t an agreeable speak er; easy in his rnann ersj p] eus~ nt in con versa ti on; 
evangelical, but Ii bera.1 in his sen ritncn ts; a.n d he a. ppcars to possess a serious 
& pious mind ..... Probably the choice of a Professor is a]ready n1~de. If jt 
ist I hope it has faUen on as good a man, ns J\1.r Appleton; l much douht~ ,vhcthcr 
it has fallen on a bcttcr~ 21 

Dut the Faculty and tutors at Harvard ,vcrc not favorably <lispused3-
Pearson himself preferring Joshua TI ates of D edh a [ll to Appleton. It 
may· ,veil be that they" ,verc influenced, as ,vas Dr~ Eliot, by the fact 
that he had a u:dissonant & unplcasane' voice - an obvious disquali-
fication for a man \vho ,vas expected to conduct public ,vorship for 
the College. Though passed over for the Harvard post, Appleton,s 
a bilicics ,verc recognized in r 8 o 7 ,v hen he , vas na1n cd President of 
Bo,vdoin. 22 

In vie\v· of Ebenezer Storer's emphatic preference at :1 later date for 
,:\ 1 a.re over aB other candidates~ it is plausib] e to assun1c that he j oincd 
Davis and Eliot in supporting him on 26 Dece1nher .. This ,,~ould mean 
that T...1athrop voted for no orthodox candidate, and ,vns the one ,vho 
shifted to ,i\r are a month later. 1\iean,vhile, because .of the .st·alc111atc, 
the suggestion \Vas mad c that the advice of the Overseers be sought .. 
Pearson ,vas immediately· aroused1 f car j ng that this n1ove ,vould play 
into the hands of his opponents. The Board of Overseers ,vas then 
made llp of the Govcrnori Licuten-ant Governor, Governor,s Councit 
Senate of the Common,vealth, and the 1ninistcrs of the congrcgationnl 
churches of the Hsi~ tO\Vns'' -that is to say, the original tolvns first 
.8ettl ed b )7 the A 1assachuse tts Bay Puri tans. 1 ... h is body· ,vas accustomed 
to usscrnb le in full scssio n only· in F ehruary and J unc, ,vhcn the General 
Court ,vas meeting. Ilchvccn ti1ncs~ ncccssar)i business V?3S transacted 
by thinly~attended m ectings mad c up prcd on1i nantly of the cleric al 
mcn1bcrst ,vho ,vcrc ov·cr,vhclmingly· liheral in sentiment. Pear.son could 
readily anticipate ,vhat kind of advice such a rump session ,vould give. 
Yielding to his protests, the Corporation did not formally v.ote to 
seek the advice of the Overseers, but it did request a meeting to deal 

tl Joseph Lathrop to John La th rop. 1 ? Nov, J 804, ~s extracted by Eliphalet 
Pe:uson. f..1 S., "Pe-arson Pa pcrs/ 1 H :an.·a rd U nivcr si ty Arc hjves. 

2:il There is a sketch of Applei"oll in the Dictionary of A1neric.t:111 Bjography; sec 
a 1 so Sprague, Anna Is., II, 3 80-3 89. 
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,vith other business, knu\ving full ,vell that the matter of the professor .... 
ship 1vould surely be raised by· son1c one of those present. After all, 
three 1ncn1bcrs of the Corporation ,vere also on the Board of Over-
sc crs, sin cc Lathrop and Eli or ,vere Boston ministers and J udgc Vl en-
dell ,vas a member of the Governor 1s Council. 

Fifteen Overseers attended the n1eeting on 3 January 1 80 s. It ,vas 
one of the liuerals, no doullt~ ,vho urged tl1at die tie could he broken 
if the vacant presidency '" ere fi.Hed. Those 1naneu vcri ng for delay 
replied that this ,vas so serious a 1n-attcr that it should be referred to a 
full 111 ccting of the Overseers, a.nd d1c1T p ointcd to the requirement in 
the College Charter for ~'a general 1nccting of all the Overseers and 
Society, in great and difficult cases, and in cases of non-agrccn1ent." A 
motion to refer the matter to the ,vho]c hoard ,vas voted do,vn, ho,v .... 
ever1 and the Corporation ,vas duly ad vised Hto pro cec<l to the choice 
of a president of the college .. 4 ,vith all convenient speed, and 
· present him to the overseers for ~heir approbation~ i, The orthodox 
,vcre much exercised by these votes, since Lathrop and Eliot did not 
disqualify themscl vcs as Overseers from gi vjng ad vi cc to thc1nsclves 
in their other c apacit)r as 1ncmbcrs of the Corp oration. I-lad they done 
so, a tic \vo11ld haYc rcsultcdt and the motion that actually passed ,voutd 
11ot have prevailed.23 

By the tin1e the Corporation next met, on I February 1805" Judge 
vVendell ,vas -advocating a. con1promisc.24 Wh}7 not elect "\\7are as 
president, he suggcstcdl and Appleton 2s professor. Appleton ,vas 
surely the kin~ of moderate Calvinist ,vhom muny liberals could hap-
pily accept, and such a compro1nisc ,vas a plausible ,vay out of the 
impasse.. But Pearson sa\v his chance of becoming president sndd enl y 
evaporating, and he violently opposed Wendell~ s suggestion. Storer 
felt that 1A7 are ,vas better .fitted to he pr of cssor th an presidcn t~ , v hi le 
Eliot still ,vorriccl about Appleton's dis..~onant and unp1casant voice. 

Although several of the Fello\VH thought it premature to elect a 

::t The 1n eccl n g v .. Tns attended by n inc clcrj cal and six ] a. y n1en1hersi -but the Lieu-
tenant Governor pre.sided and djd not vote. Lathropt Eliot, and V,lendcll are all 
listed in the minutes as being in attendance. It should be noted that Pearson ,vas 
very critica] of the two members of the Corporation Vt·ho voted ·with the maj ority 1 

but says nothing of the third 1ncn1bcr, ,;,.vho apparent]y did not disqualify himself 
either. 

That \Xl end ell was the author of the co n1pro n1ise is the testimony of Sidney 
\Villardt the son of President Vlilbrd. See Sidney \ViH:nd, Afenwries of Youtb 
and A1 anbood (C~mbrldgc, 185~ ), II, r 74. 
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president, it ,vas agre~d to take a stra,v vote to see ho,v Wendeles 
proposal 1vould fare. five of the six trial ballots J1ave survived (Fig-
ures l 5-zo), and they reveal that the con1pr.on1ise failed hy the nar-
ro,vest of n1argins. '''are received four votes for president~ those of 
Lathrop~ "\:\'endellJ Davis, and Eliot; but Appleton lost Elioes vote for 
the prof cssorshi p. To his lasting regret, Eliot cast his ballot for John 
Pierce of Brookline~ Storer's hallot is n1issing, but by a process of 
elimination it bcco mes clear that he insisted on voting for ,,, are for 
the profcssorshipt and gave his vote for the presidency to John T. 
Kirkland.. Pearson ,vould ace cpt neither ha If of the con1pron1ise.. For 
prof es-sor he named Joshua Bates~ the n1inistcr in Dedham, ,vhile for 
president he supported ((Drr S111ith~,~ \Vho 111a)i very ,vell h-ave heen 
San1uc 1 Stanh op c Smith, th c President of Princeton, a P rc.shyterian 
minister and an acquaintance of Jedidiah l\forse.m; Since Appleton did 
not receive a majority on the trial ballott the con1pron1isc fai]ed,. ~nd a 
formal ballot ,vas taken for the professorship only·. "\\1are got four 
votcs1 no,v including that of Lathrop, ,vhile Appleton, too late, re-
ceived Pearson's as ,veil as 1~'cndell's. 

llegardlcss-of ho,v one assesses the blame for the failure of the com-
pron1isc~ it is clca r that n onth c olo g i cal and none cc 1 csi astical factors 
played a large part in the outcome. The final vote .on I F ehruary r 80 5 
v/aS actually the only time ,vhen the Corporation divided along strictly 
factional lines.. v\7hilc Pearson clearly felt that theological considcrn~ 
ti ons on n v eig he d a 11 else, the other 1ncn1 b crs of the Corpora ti on ,vcrc 
reluctant to see the vote rest on such grounds. Indeed, months Iatcr 1 

,vhcn non1ina.tions for the presidency ,vere called for, Pearson ,vas the 
2G The identification of Pc~ r:son is c hoi cc as Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith is at best 

an infcrcncc 1 hut one w~hich now seems to me more plausible thnn 1ny earlier sug-
gestion that it 1night ha\·c been Dr. John Smith of Dartmouth. (Sen Conr~d \~rright1 

The Re ginning s of U nitarfrm frnt in A 1nerh·a, B oston 1 r 9 5 5, p. i 79 note~) Pearson 
ind l\1 orsc ~·ere the closest of col1 ab orators at this ti1nc1 and 1\1orse v.11s eager to 
cukivatc contacts with Pr-esbyrerfo.ns from the middle states .. Furthermore, Pearson's 
list of nominees for the presidency at the 1nccd n g of I I December I So 5 stron gl ,' 
suggests an interest in Presbyterians from outside N c,v Eng] and. He na n1cd, in ord r r 1 

"Dr-.. Smith/' ccor. Green/' "D.r, Cutlert and uMr. Mcllcn .. 1' If Sn1ith VlilS p1·obably 
Samuel Stanhope Smith, Green ·was-surdy Dr. A shbel Green, ,vho became P.rcsi-
dcnt of Prjnceton in 1812, "Then S1nkh resigned. Cutler was Dr. i\1anasseh Cutler~ 
1nin is:ter in Il c ·vcr 1y and prominent in Federalist: party ]] oli tics. l\1el1 en ,v~s dou btlcs.s 
the Reverend John Mel1en, a former Tutor, a ])udlcian Lecturer~ and a member of 
both the 1-Ustorical Society and the American Acadctny., ,vho had recently .res.ign-ed 
his pastoral charge at E-ast Ifarnstable because of his wifeis ill hc~lth and had moved 
to Ca nl b rid gc.. 
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FIGURE l 

HENRY \\'ARE 
COPIED BY GEORGE FULLER FRUI\I ORlGlNAL PAlNJ'ING- BY }'HOTHlNGHAi\1 (?) 

(Reproduced by P enui ssi on of the Fogg A rt Alu se1on~ 
Harnard University~ Gift of n,... Cbi1.rles E. Ht are) 
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FIGUR~? I 

JOHN ELIOT (1754-1813) 
BY SAl\.llJJ<~l, KlNG 

(Reproduced by Pennissio11 of tbe A1asiacburetts Histodc«J Society) 
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JEDIDIAH iVIORSE 
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(Reproduced by Pennisrion fro111 tbe original in tl,e 
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only one ,vho ,vould suggest none but men of his o,vn theological 
persuasion for the post. Judge Da'.vis and Dr. Lathrop as ,vcll us Judge 
"\Vendell ,vere even ,villing to consider Pearson himself, despite a]l that 
had happened. 

The pub]ic at large could hardly have been a\vare of such 11on-
thcological f9.ctors affecting the Corporation's decision as the problem 
of Applcton,s speakjng voice, the c]ash of personalities bct\veen Pear-
son and Eliot, and Pearson's presidential iunbitions. V..7hcn the non1ina-
tion ,vent to the Overseers for concurrence, thcrcf ore, the only issue 
that ,vas open to discussion ,vas the interpretation of the terms of the 
I.follis gift and the propriety of electing a liberal to the chair. The 
si rnn tion , v~s re ad y-mn d c for th osc ,v ho., Ii k e Dr 4 i\-1 orse, di sa pp roved 
of fricnd1)7 cooperation bcnvccn the lihcrils and the orthodox and 
\lrcrc eager to ,vidcn. the cleavage bctlvcen then14 1\1orsc p1a)7 Cd a role 
in the Board of Overseers equivalent to the one Pearson had played 
in the Corporation; he sce1ns to have been, even n1ore than Pearson, 
the one ,vho shu pcd the strategy of the orthodox party -and sought to 
exploit the issu c for partisan ends. 2iJ 1 f he cou Id not prevent th c elc ction 
of "\-V arc, he could at least try· to convict the liberals of a. breach of 
trust, and thereb) 7 discredit them in the eyes of the general public. 

Interest ,vas sufficiently-aroused so that the attendance at the meet-
ing of the Overseers on 14 February· 1805 ,vas unusually fulL Ordi-
nari1)7 fc"~er than thirty of the lay me1nhers vrould turn out for such 
a meeting. This time forcy·-.fivc of forty-seven ,vcrc present -and \Vere 
joined by t\vclve of the seventeen clerical members. Senator Enoch 
Titcon1b of Ne,vbury·port, a me1nber of the ~'Old South,, or Pres-
byterian church there, ,vho h~d been carefully· hricfed in advance by· 
either i\1 orse or Pearson, inq uirc d in to the tcrn1s of th c pr.of essor ship 
as laid do,vn by the donor, and asked ,vhat procedure the Corporation 
had foll u\ vcd to satisfy j tse 1 f tha r ,,, -a re's doctrinal vi c, vs , vcre in 
accordance ,vith the terms of the Hollis gift.27 The main burden of 

z r-.1orse's activities in tryjng to rally the orthodox in opposition to ,,;,rare are 
reve=:i led in a letter to Dr, Joseph Lyman of Ha tfield!I' cl atcd :z. 7 D ccember r 804. 
This letter- must have been oc:casjoned by the rn~cting of the: Corporation the day 
before!!' and fr points to the close col I a bora ti on ·between A1orse and Pc arson, as \veil 
as the acth'e part the former \vas playing even while the tll~tter ""as sdll in the 
bands of the Corpora don+ The original le ttcr is in the Houghton [..jbrary at Har .... 
vard; s-clec tions made f Io m a copy- in the 1\1 orse Pa pcr.s at· Yale n1ay be i ou nd in 
A.1orse, Jedidiab Mor.re, p+ 90. 

m i\·i ors~ Tm e Reasrnls, }) . 19, 
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attack, h O\ ve v er, \ vas assun1 c d by l\1 orsc. 1·h c crn x of the d eh a tc , vas 
the requiren1cnt that the elcctois should "pref er a 111:1.n of solid learn-
ing in divinity, of sound and orthodox :;i& l\or l\1orse and 
the other C:1lvinistsJ the tcrn1 "orthodox~' could nlean only one thing, 
the orthodoxy of the "\~1estminster Confession~ Tho1na.s I-Iollis ,vas 
not an Arminian or ·a Unitarian, they insisted, -and ,vould never have 
countenanc cd the election of 1nan ,vh o so f nr d cpartcd from sound 
doctrine. It \Vas ~urcly culpable negligence that the Corporation had 
not n1adc forn1al inquiry into ,vare's doctrinal viC\vst as had been done 
on earlier o cc a si onsJ n1ost n ota bl y ,v hen the first Prof css or ,,rj gg 1 cs-
\v orth had been named in 172. 2. 

Of those ,vho replied to 1\1orse, onl}T San1ucl Dexter, Jr., can be 
positively identified.. According to John Pierce~ c'hy an appeal to 
I-I ollis' s sta tu tcs, and a convincing "H d d rcss to the reason u nd u n d cr-
sta n ding of the Board, he turned the counsels of this busy hcrcsiarch 
into foolis-hness.n :;m 'I'hc position taken by the liberals ,vas that Hol-
lis., as a Baptist, had hi1nself departed from \iVestminster standards., and 
,vas- distinguished h) 7 nothing so 1nuch as his generous reg~rd for, and 
,vi11ingness to ,vork ,vith, men ,vith ,vhom he v{as not in entire doc-
trinal agrcen1cnt. I-Iis o,vn minister had ref used to n1:l.kc the "\~'est-
minstcr Confession the test of orthodoxy and insisted on the Bible as 
the onl)7 standard.. Hollis' concern that his cndo,vn1cnt .should be 
administered jn accordance ,vith his prescribed rules 11nd orders de-
rived fro1n his fear that they ,vould be given a narro,ver construction 
than he intended~ and that groups like the Baptists 111ight find tl1e1n-
selves excluded. j\1ost in1portant of all, he had deliberately set aside 
creed al definitions of ''son nd and orth od o~ prj nci pl es'' , v hen he prc-
scri bed that the only article of belief to be required of his professor 
,vould be uthat the Bible is the onl)7 and most perfect rlllc of faith 
and practjce,,, a.nd that it is to he interpreted ''according to the best 

Qnincy-, History of Harvard Universit}·1 1, :248. 
!9 Sec John P jcrc~ u i\ 1 enmj i-s1 it N .S.1 111, 2 :2 4. r\1.S ., 1\1 assac h usetts Historj cal So-

ciety. There is a sketch· of Dexter in the ])ictionary of Anterican Biograpb}'r He 
.,.~.i-.a.s the son of the Samuel Dextec ,vho gave to the Univcrsky the cndo,Yn1ent for 
·the Dexter Lectureship on Biblical Crhicisn1. A lav.-·yer and an c1r:ccption11ll;r ca.pable 
ad\rocate 1 he had been a Congressman, United States Senator, Secretary of \:Vir, 
and Secret-nry, of the Trea.sury. In 1805 he ,vas a member of the Governor's Coun-
cil.. He -w~ s to cro.ss l\·iorse\~~ pa th on later occasj o ns,. most notably as o n.e of the 
referees in the dispute bcnvccn hiorsc ~nd Miss l-lann::lh Adams 1 Ly \vhich I\-iorse's 
reputation ,vas largely destroyed. 
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light that God shall give him4" so In short 1 the e]ection of a man like 
Henry ,varc ,vas no breach of trust, since he qualified by the only 
standard of orthodoxy that Ho1lis himself had attached to his founda-
tion. 

It is a curious fact that ,vc kno,v more about \Vhat ,vent on in the 
closed 1ncctings of the Corporation th-an v.7e do about the sc1ni-pubHc 
meeting of the Iloard of Overseers, attended by fifty·-se-vcn 111cn. The 
argun1ents advanced hy· the ortl1odox ntay be found in l\1orsc's pam-
phlet, pub]ished ,vithin a rnattcr of ,vceks, entitl~d Tbe True lieasa11s 
on Tl1bicb tbe Electiou of a Hollis Pra[essor of Divinity iu Iiarvard 
College Tl' as Opposed nt the Board of Overseers. The liberal position 
,vas stated in a reply to l\1orse by \Villiatn "\~7e]ls in the i11ontbly A11-
tholog1y for 1'Jarch 1805 .en But there ,vas no ]isting of the )7eas and 
nuys to tell us ho-,v each man voted, nor did any·one save the ballots; 
hence there seems to be no ,vay· to determine the extent to "\vhich the 
vocin g reflectc d th colo gi cal Io ya 1 ti cs~ or , v hat to m akc of ,,, ells' s asser-
tion that '~ p oli ti ca 1 considerations . . . , vcre the ca use of opposition 
,vith the majority.,, 32 1,7hat ,vc have is the official minute, recorded 
in Dr. Lathrop's hand; ''After a Jong and patient discussion, the qucs~ 
tion for concurrence ,vas called and the votes being taken by ballot, 
it appeared~ t11at the Election of the Revd Henry ,i\Tarc., 1-Io]lis Pro-
fessor of Divinity, by the Corporation, ,vas concurred by the over-
seers.'' 33 And ,ve have scattered bjt~ of information in I\1or.se"s 

ro Q uj ncy! History of H at'"'Jard Un Ivers i ty, I, 5 3 8 .. 
n Montbly Antbology, II ( 1805 ), 15 2--r 57. The final cornp1eted form of the 

libera.l ca ~c n1 a y b c found in Q uj ncy, op. cit., J :t 2 3 0--2 64. Q u had been a n1 em-
ber of the Sc natc in 180 5 and thcrcf ore on th c Ho '1 rd of Over.seers; he had ttcn dcd 
the small mccdng on 3 January 1805 as "'eU as tllc fu11 meeting on r4 February. 
H j ~nal ysi s of the issu cs ca rrics special authority L c cause of his pc rson a 1 in ,Tolve-
menr. By thorough in,:re~dgation of the College Papers he added on~ significant 
point to the c arlier case prcse ntcd by the lib era]s, viz., th 11t the so-c~ 1 lc<l srn tut es of 
the F ou n r1 er ·were nn t nf ITI oll isi dev j sing but had L ccn prepared in N evr" England i 
and that ,vhilc HolHs had no difficulty in a.cccptjng t11cm, ,vhen he did so1 in ,,,hat 
seems to be a dclibcca~e ~ttcn1pt ,at cfodfication of the v.'cHding of others, he added 
the provis.ioni in the form of a declaration to be made by the -profes.sor, thnt the 
Scriptnrcs ,vcrc to be acce ptcd as the on 1 y ru 1 c of faith. Quincy also offered e \i id cnce 

. to sholv that the in itfo] inquisition of Dr. ,;\,i iggl csv.'orth ,vas <lone to Sl tjsf y a con-
servative Hoard of Overseer~ rat her th~ n to 1ncet any rcq a i rem en t of I-I ol1 is. 

i:i .A-1011l /JJ;, 4ntbology, Iii I 5 i.. 
:!=J .1\ 1inu teg of t11 c Board of Ove rsccrs, c 4 Fe h. l 80 5. H arva.rd U nh:·ers.ky Archives~ 
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pain phle t., n1 ost i1n p ortan t of ,v hi ch is a rep ore of the n un1b er of v otcs, 
3 3 for concurrcn ce, 2 3 op po scd. ~-1 

After consulting \Vith hi, church and receivjng a dismissal by vote 
of an ecclesiastical council~ "\\'are accepted his election .. He carefully 
cotnp]jed ,v-ith the requirements of the founder h)7 fonn2lly declaring~ 
in the presence of the t, v o go vcrnin g boards, his bcl i ef ''that tl 1 e Scrip-
tures .of the old and ne,v Tcstun1cnt arc the only perfect rule of faith 
and manners/, and pron,ised to exp]a111 them to his pnpils 1\vith in~ 
tegrity and faithf11lncss, according to the best light, that God shall 
give me."' "5 

At -an elaborate ceren1ony on 14 l\1a)r~ Dr. Pearson had the unhappy 
duty of presiding over ,:v arct s induction jnto office. His unh2. ppincss 
turned to bitterness ,vhen the fact ,vas doubly underscored that the 
other 1nembers of the Corporation ,vcre not going to elect him presi-
dent. In Decetnber 1 805 they chose Fisher An1es, ,vho dec]jned on 
account of ill health; and in Fehruary l 806 the discussion clearly in-
dicated that Professor Sa1nuel "\i'\'ebber \vould be the next choice. 
Then it ,vas chat Pearson abruptly resigned both as Fcllo,v of the Cor-
poration and as Hancock Professor. B)7 that time he ·lvould not even 
accept -an invitation to dine \vith the other Fello\YS.J~ 

As Jedidiah Ivlorsc sa,v it, a revolut~on had taken place in the affairs 
of the College. For the first time in its history., the presidenC) 7 2nd the 
professorship of divinit)T \Vere held by men ,vho could not be counted 
among the ran ks of the Calvinists. Harvard had be en faithless to the 
tradition by ,vhich it had been guided for n1orc than -a century and a 
half. An int enscl y partisan n1an, lvl ors e in tcrpretcd these even ts in 
terms of party rivalries.. He thereby intensified the sectarian conflict 
that ,vas already latent in the community·. 

For the Ii b era ls, h o\v evcr, it ,vas another H a.rvar d tradition that 
,vas at stake. For a century, ever since the da y-s of Prcsid ent Leverett, 
the perspectives of the College had been 1-v i dening as the con11nuni t}T 
it served became 1nore heterogeneous. In the con1111unity at large, Cal-
vinisn1 no longer held a n1onopoly, and in the ColJege, even under 

u Morsci True Re~sonss p~ 17. The Go·vernor presided+ and presumably did not 
vote. 

• A fair copy of this Dec Iara.don is in the uHcnr;r \Vare Papers.,,: Harvard Uni-
v~rsi ty A rchi ,·cs. 

f>! Invitation from the Corpor:.1 cion to Pea. rso [11 .28 M :::1. rch l 8'06, nd the draft: of 
bis reply. "Pearson Papers,,~ H9n'"ard University· Archives. 
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Calvinists like Levcren and Ho I y okc 1 a .cc f rec and en tho lie'' tradition 
had developedJ ,yhich declared that Calvinist and Arn1inian~ and even 
Trinitarian and .A.rian~ could cooperate for the co1nn1011 good~ The 
liberals felt that this tradition ,vas nolv threatened by· a narro,vcr sec-
tarianisn1 than had prevailed for 111 any d c cad es. \\li 11 ian1 , 1/ ells spo kc 
their mind in the A1ontbly AutboJogy, in February· r 805: 

Feeling, as I do, 111ost seriously interested in the prosperity of our Alma 1\1ater. 
I shall lamen~ as deeply injurious to J1er usefu]ncss and reputation, that hour, 
,v hen 11cr present liberal principles shal I be exchanged for subscriptions to 
Articles of Faith; or~ '\Vha t is the san1 c thing., ,v hen the beli e.f of a certain sp ecu-
J a.ti vc system sha 11 be esteemed necessary in h.im, ,v ho aspires to the honourable 
station of ml instructor of her sons. 

The supporters of Henry \~larc 1vcre ,successful, and ,ve have heen 
accustomed to d c£ne r heir success-in tcr n1s of th c clccti on of a }j b era I 
to the Ho]lis Professor.ship. But .one might argue that more iinportant 
than the election of "\\7arc, and even more f:ateful for hoth the Col-
lege and the cornmunity, ,vas the re bu.ff to Eliphalct Pearson and the 
defeat of J cdidj ah I\ 1orse. 

Doct John Eliots Journal 

Corpora. tion A1 cctin g D ccern. 3 d --

The first time since I had the honour of belonging to the Universityr The 
Professor in the Chnir. He prayed. An Arian prayer: as tho' studied. Intro-
duced the business in .20 articles or more~ Every thing so slo,v & frJnual that 
in my opjnion accounts for the lassitude of our College affairs~ the subject of 
universal c en n p Iuint. V cry Jll u ch <lisp le·as ed at their n1 an ner of doing b usin c.ss. 
The Pr of e ssor very lo th to proceed to the ckctio n of a .prof. of D ivi nicy \Vas 

forced into the conversation by lVI' Storer- and then \Vould only talk upon 
general pr.incip1e.s:i as tho) he 1neant to dra,v us into a confession of the propriety 
of choosing a C n lvin ist - and , vi th our 01v11 •l))e(( pons- to beat o if 1-V are, or 
Pierce &er 

It ,vas treating us as children, to bring on the business in this 1n~nner 
One thing I ,vas pleased ,vith- othcr,vjsc the 1nccting 1vd have disgusted mer 
-It gave n1e sincere pleasure that all the accounts of the Pre.st funeral ,vcre 
grantcdl and 500$ given to the famiir-

Dccen1r 7 
Corporation met at Qunbridge~ lvlegalonyx in the ·Chair+ The business intro-
d uccd. It ,,•as urged to c] loose a P 1·0 f essor of D j vi ni ty in1 rn ediat el y. He made 
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a most solernn speech-in ,vhich he to1d us ho,v n1uch he had pn1.yed & 
thought upon this 1nattcr cl lat \Ve ,vere under a necessity· of Electing a 
•Calvinist - from the Records of the College, the pub 1 tC n1ind, the c hnracter 
of f onn er prof cssors &c 

He pleaded argued, scolded~ djscovered himself so much of the Jesuit as 
to brjng about a "\VUndeTful revolution in 1ny O\\rn n1ind. - Not th-at a Calvinist 
shou] d be chosen! - but that th.is sage prof cssor had a part to n ct, & ,vas· d esti tc 
of that n1oral scntim cnt ,v h I had al \Va ys sup posed had n influence up on his 
1ni nd. I-I e ,va s-i11 humoured he is ever i 11 ma nn crcd. Up on this occasion he 
thre·w· the foam of Bil lings ga tc up on tn ci th.inking he had a rig ht to abuse me 
a.~ I ,,,.as a nc,v 1nc111 ber. I-1 e had nvo or three hours talk tu no p u rp use but to 
pour out his o\vn opinion, ,v h ic h had not the ,veig ht of u stro. ,v on our nlinds 
- nor had they rn uch more solidity th :in a bub blc~ T 11 us p assc d the forenoon~ 
P J\L a great secret ,vas con1n1unicated ·v.1h I ,viH not reycal till alknv·cdi 1>ut 
imagine this ,vi11 soon become the publick talk. 

This ,viH account for 1nuch of the strange conducti & the inconsistency of 
A1 egalonyx~ 

Decem: .-[ l 2] o.t Can1bridge 
at Boston the 15 -Judge Davis · 

26. Judge lVendel's 
the ,vholc cotutersation upon the professorship of Divinity·.~ On one side. 
It ,Yas said that the ,vi11 of the Founder "\Vas for a Calvinist- that l9 out of 2.0 

,vcre Calvinists ,vho ,vished the prosperity of the College. That None uut a 
Calvinist ,vas good enough. That they ,vere better nlen than Anninians &c 

It ,vas urged, on the contraryi that i\,:Ir Ho]lis., supposing him a Calvini.st, 
\Vas so lilJeral as not to insi5t upon a 1nan"s beJ1cving as he did to be a. useful 
Minister or professor+ That he attended the church ,vhere the i\·1inister "'aS 
very heterodox. Th at he & his f a111i 1 y al ,va ys associated ,vi th the Lon don 
Clergy \Vho ,vere libc.rnl and against hurnan creeds & confessions. That the 
,vord Orthodox ,vas brought in to signify rhc general sentitnents of the country 
--:--r,vithout meaning to confine it to the influence of a. Sect. -Tha.t the Rc-
fonners ,verc once the stna.Uer party and tlrn.t for the S'1me refl.son every founda--: 
tion in the Europ can Uni versi.ti cs ,vas forfeited &c. This struck 1\1 cgalony x 
,,1th so1ne force. And he said in ans,ver. It ,vd so far apply but that the 
Govern h; h:id a on ated that property &c 

If so-then ,vhy not Govcrnt say ,,rhat is Orthodoxy. It is a changeab]c 
thing? 

As to the learned n1en in this country being C-alv-inists. It is not true. The 
Socinians. make a considern.ble number. The Arjans 1norc. The Arn1inians a 
large no. of the Clergy and the princip~l among the laity. As to the Hopkin-
sians. They certainly arc not c~lvinists. They are most of them Am1lnfo.ns 1n 
some points - n1a11 y of th em Arj ans. Had the Clergy of l\1 ass~ decided ,v h ether 
J._1_r Ware sd be· Professor, or an liopkinsian - it \vould have carried 1nore 
easily than his Election ·hy the Corporation. 
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1805 .. Feb 1:st The piece hclo,v in the hand,vrjtjng of Rev John Eliot ,vas found 
by hls son ] ohn & mysc lf in a copy of the T ric n n ial Catalogue in tcr leaved., & 
\V hie h 1 n o,v have, thro,vs i n1 porta n t 1 i gh t on the hi story of the College at th at 
p cd o d;, & of Do ct Eli ots after vi c,vs of thin gs. 

Signed Joseph Afcl{ean i 7 

The origjnal -0f the -first in the hand ,vriting of Rev. John Eliot and the origjnal 
of l\1r i\1cKcan"s observation on the same paper, arc jn the possession of John 
Fleet Eliot~ 
vi-;,;. The corpora ti on n1 et at Cambridge at the ho u 5'e of Prof cssor p carso n -
six present , 1iz ~1[ \V. or L. the Treasurcrt the professor! Judge Da,•is & 
1n ysc1f - sc\Teral articles of comm on busin e.ss till 12 o clock. 1~h en a de bate 
,vhcthcr to elect a professor of divinity- It ,vas proposed by one gentlen1an, 
that , vc should procc cd to elect a president as ,vel 1 as prof c.ss or - and he pro-
pos cd to elect 1\-1 r \1/ n re presidcn t u n d l\1. r A pp] eto n professor iVI cg~ 1 on ix 
violently opposed to either-The Treasurer ,vas against ~1Ir \:Varc as president) 
but very· desirous to :n1a kc hiin prof cssor - Jud gc Vl- m ut h in favor of i\1 r 
Ware es presidentt but for l\.•Ir A. as professor. The other members against 
choosing a president at this meeting; but ,viiling to make rrjal votes., & if agreed 
nearly, to make a serious choice of professor only- Several candidates men-
tion'd for each office. At 4 o CJock the trial vote for president ,v8s Ware 4 

For professor [\fr A. - 3 
lvlr \Vare - 1 

lvl· Pierce - 1 
1Vlr Dates. l 

or IG r kfo.nd l 
Dr Smith- I 

6 

6 my vote for i { r Pierce, p rev en tcd t l 1c choice of 
i\1r Appleton-for \\'hich I um no\v sorry-It ,vas then agreed to vote for the 
professor of divinity,. and that the gcntlcn1nn ,vho had the most votes should 
be sent up to the O\rerseers- f'1r Ware had four votes J\1t A. t,vo. 1""ho I 
voted 1 it ,vas my opinion that ~1r --should be president! & i\iJr Pierce professor. 
But if j\,it Appleton ho.d been elected prof cssort ho\\~ 1nuch easier ,vould things 
have b ~en 1n anaged - I lov cd A p plcto n - but 1n y obj cctions \\'ere on account 
of his voj ce, ,v hi ch is dissonant & unpleasant, esp ecia 11 y in prayer. I rcn1 cn1-
b crcd \1/jggles,vorth}lS Another objection ,vas1 the immediate government of 
the College ,vere all against hi1nt both professors & Tutors. Even pearson ,vas 

r. The Rcvcrcn d Joseph /\.1:cl{ ea n, l\1inister in Mj lton f ron1 1 79 7 to r 804, and 
Boylston Prof cssor f ron1 I 809 to i 818, v .. ·~."s an especfa11y close frjcnd of Dr. EHot. 
The three lin~s th;lt fol1o\\' nrny he ascrjbcd to Ephrai1n E1iot. 

1-11 The younger Ed\ntrc.l \Vigglcs\vonh ,._,•as Hollis Professor from -1765 to 179r. 
In later years he \Va.S · Ill u ch broken in heal th, and foll o-\v.ing a pa.ral ytic stroke in 
l 7 9oj he "':.1 s encouraged to res:jgn. 
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against hi [n. thong h ht voted for him rr1 ere] y to keep out \¥are. He ,vas for 
Bates, ,vho ,vould have made u good professor~ 

lnteuded Publication Relative to Cboice 
of rtof essvr of Di-vinity 

]~05 

Dr TaJJJmu died ::tb Aug! 1803 .. From this event to the de~th of Presjdent 
lfl i llrrr d the choice of a Professor of J)i vi ni ty -,.\.ras not hrou g ht for, vard by the 
President, as an article of business, nor ,vas jt 1nadc a sabj cct of discussion, gt any 
111 ccting of t l \C Corporation. At a n1 eeting ho,vever on the 9 ~h of J u n e 1 8 04t 

the subject being intl'oduced by [a] membert "1Presidcnt TV illard, Dr Penrson, 
& Judge Davis"'' ,vcre appointed a Com1nittcc 1 "~to cxan1inc the Rules & Regu-
1 ation s of the Profcss:orship of Divinity 1 :ind 1rvhether any alterations 
or additions b c ncccs:s-a ry, and to n1a ke report."]' 

The ob J ect,. cont em plated in th is a ppoin tmcnt, ,vas the extension of the use-
f u 1ness of th is Prof cssorshi p, nnd th c business of this Committee "'aS cunsidcrc u) 
as naturally prior to the choice of a Professor, if not preparatory for it. The 
Chainnan accordingly appointed a. meeting of the Con1mittce at c~mbr.idgc 
some time in J n l y or beginning of A ugast but t hj s mccrj n g \Vas prevented by 
Jud gc Dnvis' .'ii ina bi lit), to a tte£1 d it; nor did th c Chairman after this ever :1 pp oint 
another 1neeting of the Committce~A The Corporation ho,vcvcr had t,vo 1ncet-
ings ben.veen that of the 9~h of June & Commen-cctncnt, \Vithout touching on the 
subject of choosing a Professor of Divinity. 

0~ Hownrd died 13 Aug~, and Prcsjdent lf,.illord 1.5 Scpr 1804, nothing 1nore, 
as before stated, h,ving been L done] by the Corporation or Comn1ittee relative 
to the vacant Professorship. 

In the Centinel of the 1~t of September) after so1ne account of the public ex-
ercises at Cornrncncctnent, it is added, u,ve expected to have heard announced 
the ap p ointrn ent of a Prof cssor of Divinity; but did not. It js n1orc th an a year, 
since death made a vacancy in that Professorship~ ,~l c hope it is not aboHshed+ 
If it be, ,vc cannot think the 1noney~ ]cft by Hollis~ can be appropriated in any 
other ,vay to so good purpose." 

In the Cc.ntinel of the 22<.l of Sep! also is another piece, dated the I 8V1 Scpr, 
under the sign a.tnrc of a Parent. Th.is professes to b c grounded on the f onn er; 

A ·I"his ,vas proLahly o,ving 1 not only to the usu~l increase of the Presidenes 
duties in ye: tcrn1 preceding Con1mencemcnt, but to his daily attentions to the 
building of n n e,v Co Uege, ~w to the i~pressio n of the Collecta n ea Grae.ca 
1\1:a j ora, 10 ,vith other extra. -d uties!o & to si ckn c.ss. 

:fll"l Stong ht on lTI 11. 
~0 The Caml)ridge edition of Andrew Dalzd, Collectm1e~i GrCJetci Af {fjora~ \Vas 

published jn 1 808. 
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for the \Vritcr says, ur found in the- account of Cornmencen1ent an ins1n uarion 1 

as if the Professorship of Divinity ,v.as jn d911gcr of being abo]ished"' &c. ~1}\{y 
j\,1 inister te Us me th-at the gentleman~ ,v·h o kept the office b en veen tl 1c Eld er Dr 
11/~ & the amfo.h]c Dr Tnppn11., \,'"as almost ahvays too indisposed to give a lecture. 
It appears froin every informac1011J that a. fair opportunity offers to fill this 
.in1portant p]ace ,vith a. rn:in of talents, learning, spotless Christian life, con-
duct, & doctrine., and in the ,t1gor of Hfc; and yet is the thing neglected. This 
tardiness creates uneasiness in the country' 1 &c. icour :i\·linister as.sured me., 
& quoted Jtls authority, that the Overseers have been ,.1ery uneasy on this head; 
and ha. d expressed their minds more than half a year since to the Corporation"' 
-and requested their jnuncdiatc attention to the choice of a Profcss:or/ 1 F 

Here it 111ay be rc1narkedt that th.is unprecedented attack upon the Cor-
poration of I-I. Co1lcge co111rnenced in the autumnal vacation, .. when the t\vo 
mcrnbcrs,-11 most intimately connected ,1rith the University, ,vcrc ncccssari]y 
absent on j ournics for hea:lth & business, and therefore unacquainted ,vith h. 
l t ,vfl.s not ho,vever on this account 1 e.ss calculated to prod ucc its intended 
effect in n osto n. 

President TT' i /la rd ,vas en ton1 bed on S nturda r P. J\·L the 2. 9f.h of Sepr I and 
such ,vas no,:v the prom pti tud e of the Corporation to sup ply vacancies~ th at 
even during the funeral a meeting of the survivjng men1bers ,vas called~ and 
holden in the P.residcnt's Study, for the doub]e purpose of caUing n meeting 
of the Overseers the next Thursday, "to acquaint thcan ,vith the nvo vacancies, 
o ccri sion ed by the deaths of Dr Howard & the Pres id C1Jt1 '' and for appointing 
another n1ee ting of the Corpora ti on the ensuing Friday. 

A meeting of the Overseers ,,;,r=1s according]y holden on Thursday the 4!h 
Oct+; and the next day the Corporation n1et~ Being informed., that the Over-
seers ad vised to the choice of n Fe 11 o-·w, and t 1 lat it , vas thought best, that the 
vacant Professorship be fil]cd previously to the choice of a •President., the Cor-
poration did at this n1ccting proceed to the choice of a Fclloc,;,vJ though nothing 
n1ore ,vas done or said about the c 11oicc of a Professor+ After trc1nsacti n g l..:On 
sjdcraLlc other business this meeting ,vas adjourned to the 2 3q. of Octr, \Vhic]1 
n1ccting faH-ed through the necessary absence of the Treasurer & Jndge ])a-vis .. 

In the 1nca.n tin1e a ,vriter 1 ,vho subscribes hinl~e1f A .. coruc:s f orlvllrd in 
the Ccndnel of the J ot.h of Oct!. and inf orn1s the public, ,vhat arc the reqllisite 
qualifications in a President of the Cnivcr.sity. Irlad this ,vriter aHo,ved a due 
flo,v to the tears of the Electors, tb cy might perhaps have thanked h.j 1n for his 
coun sci in a 1nore d cli ca tc & private ,va y. 

A long ~hscncc of one of the 1nct11bcrs/42 on necessary business: 1 & various 
other causes rendered a fulJ meeting of the Corporationi though repeatedly 
attempted, in1pracricable till the 3q of December. Previously to this sundry· 
prcces 1 re]adng to the University, appcnrcd in the ne,vspapers. Thus in the 

B These assurances arc so many falsehood~. 

n President Wil1 ~rd :.=i. nd Professor Pearson. 
17 Judge W endd], identified by name j n Pearson's first draft. 
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Centinel of the 14 P' of Nov:, under the signature of E, is cxh.i bi tc d a long im-
pea chm en t of the Corpora ti ont introduced by this singular c-a p tlon, 11: 'R eu 1arks 
on the conduct of the Corporation of Harvard College in neg]ecting to choose 
a Professor of Divinity/' 

Hnving assumed jr as a principle\ that the Corporation arc Hpublic ser,fantst 
& a.gents for the State/' and ha.ving arTaigned thetn before the Court of public 
opinion, this concealed accuser proceeds to observe that, '~,vhether rjghteous 
or unjust i this judge ,v iH sit in j l.1 d gm en t on the actions of pu h l i c scrvan ts; she 
,vill be heard~ To arrest her proceedings j s i 1np ossi ble . ., i - ''In f onning their 
opinion~· [i.e. the Corporation]" 1~ the \\'ishcs of a n1ajority of that portion of 
the pu h lie., ,v hi ch d cpcn ds on th c CoH cgc for the education of its sonst should 
be attentively regardcd.c In the election of a Professor of Divinity, dclibcra-
ti on & dispatch are equ a 11 y nee e.ssa ry, Un n eccssar y d clay is n1orc rep rel 1ensi b le 
in this case, than in an r o the :r" &c. H c th en pro clain1s the rca sons, ,vhicht as 
he says, ~1the provoked irnpntiencc & dissatisfaction in the public mind'~ have 
assigned for this delay, \' i7 .. ! 

1.. ''T'hat economical vie\\'S ha:i.re tended to delay the choice}' 
2. HThis dc]ay has been attributed to disagreement, or contrariety of opinion 
in the Corporation! and a tenacity of scntiin-cnt, too unyielding to sacrifice its 
f a.vori te to the public good .. n - ''Gl ootny j nd eed is our prospectt if they i ntc nd 
,vaiting for unanimity.'' 
3.. third cfoss have 1ncntioncd favoritism.1 , 

4. '~ A fourth cfo.:ssi rcasonin g1 as they say, f ron1 analogy, have be en u nchari ta bic 
enough to suppose it inattention or neglect.ii . 

He concludes thus., "parents have reason for demanding a. Professor to in-
struct their sonsj or at least son1c inform a ti on respecting tl1e occasion of delay. 
They have con1pfoincd. They do co1np]ain.~t 

In the Centincl of the 21~t of Novr the \\Titer E is closely foHo,vcd by C., 
his piece being dated 16~h Nov:, aod the author probably not f ::ir fron1 Boston. 
C says of E~s performance! ~iit has already done service by clearing some 
estimable characters of the i1nputation of neglecti -and I 111ention ,vith great 
satisfaction a. fa ct, J} relative to on c, , vho can not n o,v anS\ver for himself j I n1ca n 
President l f7 ill ard ! ,v ho expressed co some of his nc 8. rest f rj ends in the strongest 
terms, as the "\v.riter of this has been \veH jnforrnedi his ardent \Vish, that the 

c Perhaps it n1ight have been ns ,vclli to have left the Corporation to colkct 
the pub1ic opjnion for then1selves, as had ahvays been done on all Ior1ner occa-
sions of like 11an1re. 

D The real fact is this, President TV i I lard "'aS very anxious to have the chair 
of Dh-inity filled by an orthodox Calvinistic Professor of the san1c thco]ogical 
sentiment,;; lvith D~ 1appn.n; and that he repeatedly declared to the ,1Titer of 
this note that '~he ,vould sooner cut off his hnud, than lift it up for an Anninian 
Profcssorn;- that '\ve ought nor to choose a n1s:11J upon ,vhon1 even suspicion 

Square brae kets in the orj ginal. 
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office of the Professor of Divinity should he soon fiHed; and by the very 1nan?:: 
to , vh 01n the pub lie have 1 oo kcd , \'it h und i -vi d ed attcnti on. This a need ote 
"rould not ha vc been given to the public, had not the pu l llica ti on in your ] ast 
irnplied a negligence sotnc\vhcrc; and thosei- ,vho arc Jiving, can ansv..-er for 
themscl vcs~ Any individual n, ana gcrncn t j n this dell ca te bus in css ,vii l hard 1 y 
escape the notice of a discerning public,'' 

Thus far all the ,vri tcrs on this st1 hj e ct in th c Ccn tin cl ( to say nothing of 
other Iloston papers) appear to have had one object in vic,v·, viz., to impress 
on the Corporation1 if possib]c, a convictioni that the public arc h11patie11t for 
the choice of n Professor~ and th at t1 le y a re united in one man. 

Kno,ving facts to be othenvise! and alarn1ed at the idea of the e1ection of 
Arulinians & Unitarinus into College offices! Au1icus appeared in the Centincl 
of the 24,h of NoYf. Th.js ,vritcr 1 in opposition to the former, says] uthough jr is 
d esi rsL le for the Corp or.a tion to elect a President & theo logical Profess or as 
soon, as possible; yet delay,. yea a long vacancy is certainly preferable to a 
sp ccd y e] ccti on of g-cn tlemen, ,v hose cardinal sen ti n1cnts do not hannonizc 
,vjth tl1c gospel tl1cory.ti - "v\le ask \vith a vie,v for seasonable deliberation; 
is there ·not reason to apprebend that so~ne of tbe Corparntion & Overseers 
are ratber incli11ed to elect Unitaria11s1 or those rtyled ratio'11al Cbristians 1 w/Jo 
even. deny tbe proper divinity of the Sn-viour?'" - 'cThe Founders of the Col-
Jcgci "rhen they fixed the corner stones, ardent1y prayed for an uninterrupted 
succcssi on of d cvout~ orthodox O Hie crs, to direct & support the Institution. 
I c is believed by gen tl e1nen of goodness & inf orn1 a tlon, that the t,vo cl crica1 
characters, most offidously and confidently mentioned abroad for President 
& Professor, are professed Unitarianst and disc~rd the doctrine of Ch rises 
proper Divinity.'' - ~'If this be fact, ·v1 hat d cvou t Christian ,vill not pray for 
their none1cccion? For the n1orncnt good parents believe that the leading 
0 .ffic en; of the University deny the Godhead of Christ, or that they are Arians 
or So ci n i ans) they ,vi] 1 call hon1c th cir son st and send thc1n to o tl 1cr Co] I cgcs.' 

C ]laving in the Cenrjnc] of the 21~t Novr suggested the jdea of ''indi·vidual 
rnanagcment/ 1 a I1arent prepares his charge for the next paper 1 as appe:1rs from 
the printer's ackno,vledg,nent, though not inserted bcforo the 2S!h of Novr, in 

[ of anHinianis111] 44 rested"; and that 11hc had rather the Professorship should 
be vacant seven yearst than be .fi1led by an AnJJinian.'' 

E What then prevented the President from bringing f on-va rd this man) in 
"'hon1 he & the public ,vere so happily united? It ,vas his usage in other cases 
as soon I as hl s tnin d \Vas sa.t:i ~fi cd ,vith respect to the best candidate for a vacant 
office, to nonlina.tc him to the Corporation .. 1""his ,vas not done in the present 
in stance. Th c truth is~ though the Prcsi dent ,;,vas a bso I u tel y d cc.id cd in his o,,itn 
ntlnd, ,~1ho ought 11ot to be (viz., the very man~ as is verily supposedi to '-Yhorn 
C alludes) yet he \\ras not perfectly satisfied., ,vho ought to be .Professor of 
Divinity in lI arvard Co]] ege. 

~• Square !,rackets ln the origjnaL 
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,vhich it is more than insinuated that an individual~ viz . ., ''the Professor of lan.: 
guagcs is an ngen t in settling csta tcs; spends his time., as an a gent, to attend on 
the G'cncral Court;"~ as a trustee to a country Academy; 4 u that he is of half 
a dozen Con1mittccs on business1-not connected ,,•ith that, for which be has a 
bt111dso111e salary; that there h:rn not been more than one public lecture delivered 
on ]angimges for six months past; that heh absent fron1 Can1bridge frcqueotly 
3 & 4 days in succession, and th c sc ho Jars the re by d efra ude d of C\'cn pri ,•ate 
1 ectu res, hfr pay going 011 all the thue; that he ought not to be a 111 cn1 b er of 
the Corporation/' 1~ &c. 

T,vo days after the appearance of A1Hicus the incenscdi if not -..vounded 
A1nyhew sends to the Cendnel his strictures on A1nicus., if sach they may be 
called; in ,vhich nothtng seems ,vorth transcribing or noticing, except his 
candid insinuation 1 that A,nicur is one of the Corporation, couched in the sug~ 
gestion, that '~ these thin gs d1 d not cum e fr out n brorr. d. 1' 

In the Centinel of the 1~1 of Deer Paratus also appears in reply to An1icus. Of 
this ,vri ter it is but just to .say that h c is n111ch n1 ore tc1n p era tc & d ccc nt, than 
Af a y beriv. This indeed nug ht be expected f ron1 a man of 1nore arr and ad dre.ss1 

who js necessitated to substitute sopbiS1J1s in p1ace of a.rgtnnents+ Acco1dingly 
from the beginning to the end of his Jong Jab o red piece! saving its c hron ol ogi cal 
& other 1n i sta kcs, an in tcUi gent & , ,,cl i inf onn cd re~ d er can sea rec 1 y discern 
any thing, bur a thin tissue of co h,ve b sop bis111s; the obj cct of a 11 , ·1.r hi.ch is to 
induce a belief, that 11either l\1.!" H ollir, nor hjs stal.tltes, I"equlre a Calvini.'.tic 
Professor of Divinity. G 

F This, it seen1s, is the radical c,Til. But let this Parent~ and all others, equal1y 
unacquainted vt1ith the history of H. College, be jnformed 1 that till ,,•ithin -a fe\v 
years, not only one of the Prof cssors, but on c of the "I'u to rs, ,vas of the Cor-
pora tiont and form crI r & for 1na n y yea rs all of them. 

G Here it 1na r b c proper to state that 1\-1r. H ollil s eleventh Statu te 1 refo ting 
to his P_rofessor of DivinityJ expressly requires ~<that the person, chosen from 
rime to rime to be a Professor~ be a man of soJid learning in Divinity, of sound 
or ort bod ox pri nci pies!' &c; and that the F 01 at de rt ( l~? hat ever P (lr(l tus may 
imagine concernjng his brothcrs 1 his grand ncphc\v, or his adopted successors) 
,vas himself a strict Calvi'11ist & Trinitarian. This js evident beyond all con-
troversy frorn his numerous declarations jn his large correspondence \Vith 
President Leverett & D!. Co!CJJtau re1ative to his foundation. On 1-vhich it may 
be observed:- that, as the Statute requires a sound or ortbodox Profe.ssori tenns, 
,vhich jn the mouth of the Founder as ,vc]l, as in the Confessio11r of ail the 
reformed churches in clu·jsrcndo1ni exclude An11inia11s~ Arianr &c.; andt as the 
Statute further requires that the personJ chosen Professor from c1th11e to tin1ei1; 

i.e. not only the first~ hut every succ ccdj ng Professor in all f uturc tin1e1 be 

Thjs particu 1 ar charge :see ms u nf i:r to P~a rson 1 sj nee he attended on th c 
General Court to protect the jnterests of the Col1cgc in connection ,vith the laying 
out of the Concord Turn pike :no.rth of the Yard. 

413-Phillips Acaderny, Andover, 
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In the Centinel of the si.h the editor '.i'T .saysi 1'Calviuus is received; :ind shall 

be inserted on V/ednesday/' Nonvithstanding this engagernen~ Calvinus ,ras 
not inserted on \~lcdne~day; but instead thereof an :apologJ .. for the on1ission. 

Up on this th c gentleman, through ,v h om Crilvin us had be en con veycd to the 
Centincl, ,\rithdrc\\r it, and sent it to the Pnlfodiun1+ On Friday the , 4~1• ])ecr 
it ,,ras ackno,vledged in this papert -i;.vhich ,,r:is a pledge of its publicatjon the 
next Tuesday~ Ilut this ncknovrJedgm(::nt dre,v around the editors such & so 
n1any opposcrs (probably the saine \Vho h:1.d hefore interfered ot the Ccntinel 
office) that one of th em ·v..i th mu ch anxiety and at t\V o dHf crcn t times applied 
to that gentleman to Le ex:cused from printing it. His request not being granted, 
he at length ,vith n1uch sccn1ing reluctance published it on the 18~b. of DeC!i 
but not ,vi thou t this 1nark ed intro d rtction. ''\Ve insert the f o Ho1'i-1in g at th c par-
ticular request of some of our highly esteemed patrons. Still ,vc arc -appre-
J1cnshrc that ne,vspapcr discussions on th.is-.subj cct ,vill not only give offence 
to 1na.ny, but subscrve no oue valuable purpose. Indeed ,ve hope that the parties 
concerned ,vi lI reconcile it to their vi e\fS & fee] ings to on1i t any further p pea ls 
to the tril)nnal of the Public_ ii 

\Vhat rcclson the editors of the l~e-utinel or Pal/adiutn had for ,vishing to be 
absolved from their engagements; or ,vhat reason, but the fear of truth & 
dread of conviction 1 P11ratus & his co-adjutors 1night have for ,vjsh1ng & laboring 
to suppress the publication of Ca/r.;-i1111-s; those~ ,vho have read hitn ,vith candor, 
are left to conj ec n1 re. 0 n e th j n g h o\vever is nm. ni fest~ :1 strong aversion to 
having the ca use d cc idcd hy th at very tri bu na l, to ,v hi ch the part)-... had ,,, i th 
so much confidence appealed. 

In the Centinel of the l 24 of [Jeer the editor ,, 1as so candid~ as to jnsert tho 
follo,vjng, '~i\i:H Russell, your dcc1ining to publish Calviuus, ~nd the serious 
a.ttcn1pt, aftcnvard to prevent the pub1ication of his piece in the Pallttdiu1n, 
have afa.nned 1 not n1y5elf only-1 but otncrsa This conduct has certainly the 
np p ear1u"1 ce of an u n \Vnrrnnta blc a ttcn1 pt to abridge the freed om of the press. 

"A nutnbcr of pieces in succession ,,·ere adrnittcd on one side, desjgned & 
calculated to influence public opinion in favor of the election of certain gentlc-
m en to the vacant offices in th c Uni ver.s i ty, and .~ evera l dircc t & very indecent 
attacks ,vcrc inade on one of the J?rofcssors, jntcnded to in1pair his influence. 
The papers ,vere open to receive these con1munk:atiortsi ·without any indica-
tions of dj s c1 pp roba tio n or com pun cti nnjl until A 111 i cur tho' t proper to give his 
opinion concerning the affairs of the Uni,,.crsity. Because it happened to differ 
fron1 those, ,vho had prccccdcd him, it excited instant & :1crimonious opposi-
tion~ In three days th.is unknov~·n "·ritcr rcccived as 1nany :.=-ns,vers fron1 dif-

sound & orthodox in the sante sense; it foJlcn.vs undeniably, that the Corporation 
never can be at ] iberty to cho osc a pcrs on to be a Professor of l)i vi nit y i ,vh o 
is 911 A rn1i 11 ian1 Arian &c . 

. .u Identified as ~1Mr. Russ~ll"' in Pearson ts .first draft. Hcnjarnin Russell '¼-'as an 
energetic and lrn porta nt j ourna] ist; a sketch of hin) may be found in the l)k-t)o nary 
of Anterican Bio grapby. 
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f erent hands; an d:i tho J not aU of them the inost can cli d t th ev ,vere inserted,. 
for aught that appears~ "ri th out objection or de] a. y. Af tcr n1 ~re than a \Vcck 
had elapsedi Cal-vinus espoused the cause of A111itU$, and sent a candid & dis-
passionate ans,ver to Parat1ts! one of his antagonists+ I-Iis piece is ackno\vledgedt 
deferred, and finally refused- it is sent to another press., ackno,vlcdged, 
delayed, & po\\rerful ctT orts 1nadc there a]so to suppress it. These, !vlr. Russell, 
are facts, and they too p] ainl y ind i ca re th n t th ere exist som c,v here disp osi tlons: 
to prevent the pub]ic voice heing h-erird~ and to carry favorite poinh; by means., 
not the 1nost hon ora h] e. l f any deern t he.se suspicions ground l css, 1 ct the facts 
stated, as the ca use of thc1n., be dispro\,..cd, or explained so1 as to appear con-
sistent , \rj th ju stic c, hon or, and 

FAIR PLAY. 

In the same co] u mn also is a conciliatory piece, sign cd TJ 1ou:sANDS~ hoping 
that this public ''discussion ,vHl be tcnninatcd as cariy-1 as it can be fairly done 
in consistcn cy \'V ith that j ust n1 arin1, au di a ltora111 parte111. 17 

But not\vithstanding the con1piaints of i,·AIR FLAY & the must hopes' of Tnou-
.SAL.""fDSt that the otber party 1uay be beard; in the v&y next Ccntincl the editor 
addresses his correspondents in the fo1lo\,ring rcn1ark:able ,vords, ' 1A.H .. is in-
formedt that ,ve do not cboose to pennit the controversy, he is engaged int to 
proceed any farthcr/ 1 · 

1""hus pressed hr ,vhat in the ne\\·spapers is denominated public opinioni the 
Corpora ti on at the close of the Jc:1 of IJ ect h egan, und at several succeeding meet-
ings, as other necessary business pcrmittc d, con tin ucd their deliberations on the 
subject of a Professor of Divinity; ti]l on the 2 6~n of Dec! it appeared, th1lt the 
m cnl b crs ,vcrc cq uall r diyi d ed \d th resp cct to candidates for that offi cc~ Upon 
this, instead of continuing their deliberations on the subj cct 1 or seeking or 
,vaiting longer for divine direction & influence in this difficu1t situation't it \Vgs 

1110,..-ed t ,~that a 1nceting of the Ovcrsc crs be ca] 1c d, to ask their c ounscl & 
advice to choose a PresLdentt and this by ,var of con1pron1ise. llntt as· the 
Corporation had a]ready done every thing of this kindt required by Charter 
or usage, du s motion , vas di sntls!ied; and it , vas voted to ca 11 a meeting of the 
Overseers on some other busine.ss1 at ,,,.luch 111eetlng any mc1nbcr present 
1ni gh t intro du cc the real o hj ec t, for ,v hich it ,vas call ed. When it ,va s sked 
·in the Corporation~ ,vhether the Overseers should be officially acquainted \\'Ith 
the n ong grc e1n ent of the Corpora don! it ,vas rep li cd, "not o fficin ll J'.,' A 1nccti n g 
of the Overseers ,vas accordingly caUed for the 31 of January. In the mean 
time it ,vas cur rend y rcpor te d j n Il osto n, that the Corpora. ti on ,vere equal] y 
dh-ided in opinion as to a Professor, and had in consequence called a 1nccting 
of the Q,rersc~rs for their -advicc.4 ~ 

The O\rcrseers met according to de.i;;iret and the idea of their ad\,..ising at that 

i~ At this point1 the foHo-wing additional sentence appeared .in Pearson's firtit 
draft: ,isc,Teral of y~ 0\rerseers also ,vcrc made f urthcr to underst~1Hl th~t this 
111ee-dng of thdr body ·w;is caJled for yt .special purpose of cbooring a PTe.rident by 
way of c0Jupro1nise .. 'l 
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n1ccting to the choice of 11. President was introduced by a 111e1nber of the Cor-
poration. 49 In course of discussion it "1.\'as propos cd to def er givi n. g this ad vice 
ti] lt according to the opinion at n former meeting t a Prof cssor of Divinity 
should he chosen, or at least till there could be a fuH Board of 0\ 1erseers 1 

,vhlch 1night be in t\VO or three ,,reeks. To this proposed reference objections 
,vere n1ade; and~ ,vhen in 1·cply the ,vords of the College Charter, ,vhlch ex-
pressly provide for ',:a general 111eecing of all tbe O-verseers of the Society in 
great & difficult cases~ and in c ~se of non agreen1 en t,'' ,verc quo tcd; the ground 
,vas i n1m ed ia tel y ch an gcd, and the case ,vas stated to be one of the sitnplest & 
easiest imaginable. In this ,vay the natural operation of the Charter \1'a5 

evaded; and1 \vhen the question of reference to n full Board ,vas taken, eight 
of the f ourtccn O vcrsccrs then prcscn t vo tcd against it. 

But here .it n1ay be obser\.Ted1 not only that the Chairman {;O (,vho gave no 
vntc) appeared from his rem arks on the sn t) j ect to be in favor of the refer-
cncc; but that nvo of the gcnrlc1ncn 1 ,vho voted .against the rcfcrcnc-c, ,vcrc 
mernhers of the Corporntio'Jl~ Le. voted in favor of adYising the11uel-ves1 at 
that 1neeting~ to proceed to choose a President. No,v, if on this dif1icu1t 
& delicate sul>ject of ad vjsing the Corporation these t\vo members had de-
clined gi,ring their votes., the number of nays ,vould have been reduced to 
six, ,vhich ,vould not have been a majority of the '\'hole or reduced nun1-
ber. At ~ny rate the simple f::ict is thlsi at n partir:rl & thin meeting of the Over-
sccrst really cal1cd by the Corporation on a great & difficult case/~ & in conse-. 
qu ence of ' 111 onagreem en ti ii si~ 0 \1crsccrs { cxc l usi ve1 y of the t\vo m em t >e rs 
of the Corpon1tion) out of sixty nvo, the \Vholc nw11bcrt didt in the face of 
the Col1ege Charter, ad\ise the Corporation 1(,vith aU convenient speed to 
choose a President." M 

This was the state of this important business on the 3~ of Janr, and :so it 
re111a.ined till the day of the meeting of the General Court Janr the 16fh.; lvhent 
to gratify a O'JN STANT READER, ,v ho perhaps ,vj shed to j n tcrcst j a his vi c,vs the 
me1nbers of the Legislature in generat or the distant Overseers in particu Ltr, 
or p crhe ps to give the Corporation. farther instructions j n the c ho i cc of a 
President & Professor, the Editor of the Ccntincl so far receded frotn his "reso-
lution to put a period to the controversy/' as to publish his coun11u11icntion on 
the subj cct. 0 n e d rcu m ~tan ce, ,vorth y of rein 3: r k hen\ :i the err rontcry i ,vith 
,vhich the public js in1 p oscd ont & Dr D od drid g e comp el1 ed by the ,vcight of 
hi~ nun1c to give currency & effect to the opinions of an other nl an. H This ho,v-

. H See the ,vhole of the 1ast paragraph, ascribed to Doddridge1 and compare 
it ,vith the quotation fr-om ]er. Taylor in Dodd. Leet. Part VII, near the end. 

'~ J Jr. John Lm::hro p.. the S ccrct~ ry of th c Hoard of Ovcrsee.rst according to the 
ininu tes of the m~ctin g. 

S) Lieut en ~nt G ovcrn or Ed\V;l nl J-J. Roh hin.lij identified by n~me in Pei r.son ,s 
first d r3f t. 

n PeJlrsnn ~s first d r:i ( t cn<l s at thj s po int { ex-cept for the A pp c nd ix) Vr' j th the fol-
lo,ving cc: 1'111 is j s the real & present state of this very hJ1 po rt rm t & di ffi cu 1 t 
business." 
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ever is no n1orei th~n a slight nddjtional spccitncn oI that unfdin1ess1 ,vich ,vhlch 
the publications on one side h~vc been conductcdr Hut in the drcun1stance, 
,vhich it is most i1nportant to rc1nark:r is the li/Jer,rlity t ,vjth ,vhich the ,vriter 
opens his ideas on the subject of religio11. After quodng for his text nvo favor-
ite lines, not fron1 the llib]et but fron1 the versatile Pope._1 he proceeds by \Vay 
of inference, '~and therefore ,vhether the candidates for the l'-resJde11tial & Thea~ 
logical chairs be Cah·irtlsts, Arians 1 Socinians, or Latitudinarians~ is not of so 
rn u ch i n1 portancc, ns , vhcth er they :ire 1 earned, pious, moral 1nen; ca. pa bl e of· 
diffusing jnstruction; and anxious to discharge their duty ,vith fidclity .. 't 

Waving all remarks on such logic, as this 1 one js constrained to a~kt ,vha.t 
their duty ,vi ll be; especially that of the theological Professor? V/ill it not be 
to teach theology? ]f so, is it of less importance. that he incu]catc the divine 
truth & discoveries of the gospcll than that he he a learned 1nan & capable of 
diffusing those i nstru crlo ns~ ":r h ic h c~ use to err f 101n the ,vord s of k o O"\.Vledgc? 
Or is it thought, th11t he ,vi11 be the best Professor, ,vho~ posse.c;;;sing n1osr genius 
& erud[tion, s:hall \Yith the n1ost insinuating address & ardent zeal be 111ost inde-
fatigable in his atten,pt to prove that JBSUS CHRIST is not the Son of God 1 but 
a 1nere 1Ha11,. and the pro per son of J osepb & A-1 arJ'? Frotn such Ii b era lity.i f ron1 
such sentin1cnts, fro1n such Presidents & Professors, all pious Christinns, ,vho 
bcli eve the Divinity of Chri stJ ,vill dcvo utl y pn1 y t c 1good J .r0rd, deli vcr us/' -
uFor 1nany deceivers are entered into the ,vorld~ ,vho confess not th11t JES.us 
CH k. TST is conl e in the fl csh. This is a deceiver & an g n tic hrist+ 1:Vh oso ever 
abideth not in the doctrine of Chrjst 1 hnth not God. If there con1e any unto 
you1 and bring not this doctrine 1 receive him not into your house., neither bid 
hin1, God speed. For he, that biddcth him, God specd 1 is panaker of his evil 
deeds.'"'" 

I\ 1. uc h is said hy those, ,v ho ha \."'e arraigned the Corporation in the E oston 
papers~ about delay in the <.:hoicc of a Professor of Divjnity, and of the ini-
pat i enc e of tl 1c public on this account. Vlhat is this de] ay? The attack corn~ 
menccd on the first day of Sep: jus.t one year & five days after the death of 
Dr Tappan. Ho,v long ,vas the office vacant previously to his election? D! 
ttTigglesr~ortb resigned July 1. 179 t I and D;- Tnp pnn "~as chosen June I 9i 
z 791., i.e.t 11 days short of u year, making n difference of 17 d1.1ys in the t\VO 

cases+ Was any charge of neglect brought against the Corporation in 1792? 
Not a sy]h1ble .. It ought also to be recalled, that from D! TViggle-wortb's first 
p ara1 ytic stroke F c br 2, 179 o to his rcsi gn ati on, a period of 17 n1onths ,van ting 

I Of ,vhom it ,vas said, that he ,vas a Papist or =Protestant., as ,vas the last 
author J he read. 

ci: In the first draft i instead of ·using the word ,t Append.ix, ii Pearson introduced 
the second part of his p~ p e.r with the f oHowi ng sentence: "The preceding sra tcn1ent 

I . k ~i na tu ralJ y suggests St:\'C ra q uestlons & ren11r rs. 
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~nc dayt he w·as unable even to go to CoJlege. So tha.t the Students ,vere de-
prived of theo]ogfr:al ]ecture.s, pubHc & privatei aJmost t\vo years & a half. 
)' et not a ,vord \\tas .said to quicken the Electors. If jn addition to this, ,vh-at 
the ,vriter under the signature of a PARtNT advances on the authurit~t of his 
J\1inistcr, be truc 1 viz.t that the fate D~ TF iggleS'7.vortht during his official ]jfe, 
Le., a period of ncarl y z 6 years 1 ",vas almost s.hva.ys too indisposed to give a 
lecture~\ the need of a Professor must have been 2s great then, as it is no,v 1 

and the ptrtieuce of the public some,vh-at grcatCI\ than it js stated to be in the 
pres:ent case. For through th[]t Jong period a dead .siJencc reigned in all nev.s-
papersJ neither parent, nor 111inister, expressing riny concern about this interest-
ing stibjcct. Thus also in supplying al1 vacant Col1cgc offices in former days 
the Corporation ,vcre uh'li.rny.s pennitted to exercise their o,vn judgnlen½ ,vith 
respect both to thne & candidaiesi ,vithout censure or stimulus fro1n a pretended 
public or trssuu1i11g partizans4 

Ilut, it nw.y be saidi reasons no\v existi heretofore unkno-\vn.. It 1nay be so; 
but ,vhal arc they;:: Is rcligioni or the rc1igious c<lucatiun of our youth. an 
ohj ECt of more pl1 b]ic c;oncer11 nrnv~ than form er1y? Arc n1inist-crs & parents 
in general n10 re cnga gcd at the prcscn t d::1 y in cd ucn ting th ose1 com mi ttcd to 
their charge, in the principles of the gos p e], th an , vcre thci r p rcdccc.~sors? Or 
is this 11nprecedented pious concern fnr the rising generation confined to the 
fc\v 2e.1lotsi ,vho have volunteered in this cause? Jljty it is, that they hav·e con-
cealed thcn1sehres under fictlLious 11:.unes~ For it often happens, that one half 
the benefitt both of instruction & reproof, is lost in this ,vay. Not kno,ving to 
\vhom ,ve are indebted for adYicet ,v·e regard it n1uch. less, than \\'hen .it .is given 
by c harnc tc rs, 1 on g <l i sti n goj she <l for ,v isdo rn, pr ud enc ct & pi cty.. So in the 
present case~ had these anxious frjen<ls of religion gh'"en their nmnes lvith their 
re proof; the Electors \vou 1 d ha vc insta n tl r f d t a 11 th c j n fl uc n C<\ n atu ra 11 y· 
flo vii n g fro tn their ,vei gh t of religious character & ho] y ]iv es. ·B 11 t per h-a p s 
this is too nluch to be expected fron1 tno<lcst \\rorth & piety. i\1ight not th.ese 
good gentlerncn thenJ by prhrate letter~ have made themselves, their pious 
anxiety·, and their lcind advjcet kno\Vn to the Corpnrat~oni together ,vith the 
ha7.ard & ev1ls of tlc1:ay? . This n1cthod, for the prelttd e at Jc:1st1 ,vould ha vc been 
as prudent & delicate~ as that public]y adopted. i\toreover~ ,vhen actors or 
\\Titers conceal then-as cl vcs1 son1e persons -arc so disingenuous, as to suspect 
that all is not right, and that there n1ay be some shades of difference bct,vcen 
the ostcnsj b I e & real 111 oti ves. 1~ his indeed has so n1ctin1cs been the case in po li ti-
cal con tests; \Vh y not in o thcrs? G rca. t cl1 angcs, even rcvol uti ons in govern-
1nenti have been cff cctcd by "-~riters, dealing outi as they pretended, public 
opinjon under fictitious nan1cs. Is there, or is there nott reason to apprehend 
that something srn1ilar ,vi th reference to the U fl i versi ty n1a y be con tctn pla tcd 
by a few in the present juncture? This is a serious question. Let it be exam-
ined ,vi th candor. 

It is "'\Vcll kno,v11 by the Corporacion, and perhaps ought to be by the public., 
not onhr that the Sta.tutcs require, at al1 times, that the PTofessor Le Hof sound 
& orthodox principles in Divinityt but that in the Jife ti1nc of the Fouuder 
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the Corpomtion obligated thc1nsc1vcs & their Successors in this ·1·rust, by a. 
Bond duly cxccu tcd, to 1 ~an invi o lab I e o b.s e rvan ca of his Sta tu tcs.'' Accord-
ingly the gentlcn1an., first placed on this foundation, ,vas at the time of his 
cler:tion exnn1ined by the Corporation, particularJ y ,vith respect to itthc souud-
11ess & orthodoxy of his principie.s in Divinity"; on ,,,}lich poinb-"; the Corpora~ 
ti.on l~cing sutisfic:d hy his nns,vers1 he ,v@s elected Prof cssor, a.nd aftcnvards 
presented to i\1:r Hollis for his approhation. In Jike 1nanner also the second 
D !' 1 p· ;ggl eswo rt b ,vas ex-a n1 in e d ' ( conccrni n g h.j s p rincip] e.s in J) j \.'in 1 t)~) \vhcthcr 
they ,vere orth od o ,'t'; to , v hi ch he gave full & .satisf ac to ry n ns\v crs." These 
ttvo cxa Inin a tio n.s") h ein g confined to the subject of o rt bod o.t'.Y, sho,v ,v hat 
importance the Electors of r 7 2 z & of r 7 6 5 attnchcd to sound & orthodox 
principles in a l1rofessor of DhTinity, and arc recorded, as standing 1nonutneuts 
of their cauti n11s & faithful observance of this most in1por:tc=1nt Srntute~ -and as 
useful precedents for the guidance of f uturc Electors. At the election of Dr 
Tap pnn h o,vc vc1-, it docs not appear f ro111 the records, that a. 5 ilnilar cxa n1i nation 
'\'as instituted+ Nor indeed ,vas it equally n Ecessary, For, as D! Tappan had 
been a public teacher of christianity ,norc than r 8 yrars 1 had publjshcd n1any 
serrn onsi =ind be en c n gaged in a pub] ic rcli gj ous co ntro \T crsy; his religious prj n-
cip l es ,, 1erc generally kno\vn; and h1s orthodoxy estabUshed beyond all reason-
able douht. 

These three Professors ,vcre all Calvini~ts-1 and so reputed. That this is true 
of the hsti and that his rcli gious j nstn1cti ons , vcre sj n g u l~ r 1 y acceptable & 
sa ti s:f acto ry in the 1-:-ni vcrsj t)7 & in our c hu 1·ches, a]n1 o.';;t every person living 1 

v,:--ho ever heard hin1 preachi read his scr.tnon.s, or heard lu111 nan1ed, ,vill 1·eadily 
testify. lVhat reason then, it 1nay be asked, can there no-\v be for innoyation, 
or for suspecting that any "\\·1~h it! 1Vhilc l)r 1,nppan livcdi it is truci not a 
,vhi5per of dislike of his religious princip]es ,vas heard; and no,v even by our 
nc \Vsp 1 pc r ,~1ri ters & other adv oca. te.s of gentlemen of di.ff eren t s enti tn c n tsi he 
is n1cntionedi a~ an a11lir1ble n12n. Ilut it is very observablci that not a syllable 
is uttered by then, in approbation of his theological prjnciple8i nor a ,vish 
ex pre.~cd, the t h1 s $llCC cssor n1a y hold the sn in e rc1i gj o us tenets. Si nee his 
death indeed it has b ccn said, that soTne persons thought Dr Tap pa.11 too or tho-
d ox. It is also said., th'1t there arc so1nc clcrgyn1en as ,vell, as othersi in the 
vicinity of C.ran1bridge1 ,vho ,vcrc not perfectly pleased \l'jth his scntin1cnLS., 
,vhile he ,vas Jiving. ~rh.is may be so; and nrny in pa.rt account for the late 
unprecedented efforts to bring into Co11cgc offices n1en1 ,vhose religious creed 
is allo-\ved by all palties to be so opposite to that of the late Professor. Docs 
not th,s indicate a "\.\'ish to revolutionize the Professorship of ]Jivinity, if not 
the University? This ~uspicion gathers strength fro1n the th11e1 u111nucr., & 11nfafr-
ness of the -attt=1.ck1 made on the Ele<.:tors:~ 

The thne chosen ,vas a fe,v days after the death of a very ,vorthy 1nc1nbcr • 
of that Board~ and during the vacation~ a period, ,vhen the t,'i.'O men1bers, Jn1-
1n cd ia tc1 y con o cctcd ,vi th ~he U n.i versi ty and most i nt~re.ste? in i tl' ":ere 
Journeying at too great n d1stance to counteract any des1gns Jn the capital. 

* Dr~ Ho,vard. 
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As this attack commenced soon after the de.nth of :1 Fc11o,v of the Corporation; 
so also after the death of the President it , va s prose cu tcd ,vi th rcdou bl cd v.i gor. 
Events, ,,rhich involved the College & its nearest frieod~ in deepest grief, to 
the advocates Of C 11angc SCClTIC d to i ndi C!lt C that the tim C to strike \\"0.S C0111 Cr 

The 111r1n n er also lva.s not ] ess extraordinary, than the tin, e of the attack .. 
In the very onset the pnhlic inust lle alarmed by the sugge.,;;tinn, that 1'the 
Professorship ,·vas abolished," and that the Corporation ,;sere "ncg1ccring -a 
f air opp orriuu ty of filling the office ,vi th a n1 an of talents~ learning 1 and spot-
less life1 conducti & doctrjne.u 1"hc Corporation are then told of the ,cpro~ 
voked i,npatieuce & dissatisfaction of the public 1nind~ and formally -arraigned 
ubefore the court of public: opinionn; and in a menacing styJe assured, that, 
,vhether righteous or u11just1 this judge will be heard; uand that to arrest her 
proceedings j s i1n po ssi b I e; that d cb y is n1orc rcprch ensi blc in this case, than 
in any othcrj and that parents have reason for de111auding a llrofessor'~ &c. J...,an-
gu.age this rather singulat\ in ,vhich to address probaLl y the oldest incorporated 
Ii ten• ry Society in the United Sta tcs. ti 3 1V ere the Corpora ti on a company 
of menial servants) ,v ho had be en guilty of sorn e gross en orn1ity; an imperious 
nrnstcr n1i gh t perhaps have n1 en aced them j n thi p n 1 l 1 i c n 1a nnc.r. Il u t to r ctorn. 
After this the pu bU c scourge scctn.s to be brandished chiefly over the head of 
an i11dividu(fl rather, than over all the men1bers of that body; and after many 
unjust lashes it is in~inuated~ that he uught to be turnc<l out of the Corporation. 
VVh at the obj cct of a ttac king this iud ivid t ta I ,v0 s1 is best kno\vn to the au tho rs 
of it. Fair Play supposes it '·intended to in1pair his influence";. and perhaps his 
supposition is correct. 

The 1111f11ir11eJs of this attack consists of n.vo particuJars, vjz., the fnlseboods, 
asserted & i nsin u a tcd; and the ar bi tra-ry 1nea s urcs, ad op tcd to Sll pp ort it. 

·Passing over the sopJJisJJJS, used by I'nratu.st to prove that h1r Hollis ,vas a 
liberal 111ant i.e., an AnHiniant if not an Arian, the follo·wjng-assertions & in-
sinuations are se] ected, as sp ccj tn ens of sheer fa I scho o di viz., "th at the Over-
seers had ex prcssc d t ! 1ci r n1i nd s more than ha] f a year since to the Corp or:a tion, 
and requested their jtnn1ediate attention to the choice of a Professor"; - ,crhat 
the public have ]ooked \\'ith 1n1di-vided attention to one n1an~ by ,vhoin the 
office of a Profcs~ar of Divinity should be fi1Jed1\- and iithat President lVil-
lard ardently "i-jshed it might soon be filled by tbnt very nln.n"; that the 
Professor of Janguage "has not delivered more than one public lecture for six 
months pase'; not to n1cnlion other jnsinuations equally faise. 

1''he arbitrary conduct of the leaders in this unfair husiness is in part ex-
posed by J:r'AlR I'LAY, to ,,•hotn it 111:ay be ,vcll to recur. The fact is sitnply 
th.is; ,vhiJe no antagonist appeared, these ne,vspaper "'\Vriters advanced, by rapjd 
strides of nb use & fa 1 scho o d, ti U they fancied the ba ttlc ,v on; and ventured to 
declare that the public bad ru:itb undivided attention fixed on t/Jeit 111an. Buti 
,vhcn the public 0J1inion beg~n through Anticus to open upon then1 1 they dis-

u The Jangnag~ of the .first dn1f t ~t this point suggests that Pear.son orig~n~ny 
\,;.~rote for oral delivery: u\Vhy 1 gentlemen 1 this is-pretty extraordinary Janguage in 
\vhich pu blkl y to add rcss .. . . " 
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c barged three volli es at h1 nl, and qui ttcd the fi c ld; h cing gray cl y convinced! 
that puhlic ,varfarc, ,vhcrc there is danger of opposition, espedaliy fron1 trutb, 
js nnt good; and firn1ly resolved, that there shou]d be no n1ore pub1ic contro-
versy on th.is subject. According]y the batterjes, ,vhich thcrnsclvcs h-ad opened~ 
a.nd kept pfaying! "'"hlle no one appeared on the field, "\"Vere no,v si]enccd. 
Every press \'Vas instant1y <..::loscd aga1nst tile voice of even th-at ·very public 
opinion,. to ,vhich they had \\'ith so n1uch confidence appealed; because she had 
ventured to 1ispii uthat delay, yea a long vac~ncy is certainly prcfcrab]e to a 
speedy election of gcntk -n1cn ,vhose cardinal sent1mcnts do not harmonize ,Yith 
the gospel cheory.n A]arn1ed by this ,v·hispcr, & frightened by the nan1e of 
Cal-vinus, ,vho1n they ,·velJnigh stifled in his birth, they so carefully guarded 
the pressesl n s for severa 1 \VC cks to s i l cncc the pub tic voice. For, th nug h it has 
been credibly asserted, that sundry pieces on the side of orthodoxy ,,•ere sent 
to the s:-imc prcssc.s, all have been suppressed; the several Printers secrning to unite 
,vith l\1r Russell in his reply to A.n. and sayi '\vc do not choose to pe.r1nit the 
con trov crsy to proceed any fa rt her. n 

\\'h ether this d etenni nation ,vcr c prudent or j rr1 p rud cnt~ Illa y perhaps 1) e a 
question; but one th.ing is certain, the public opinion can never be collected by 
shutting the presses agains.t it~ Nor is this partial conduct consistent ,v.ith the 
pri nc f plcs of hono f, 0 r the ma JC.City a tl d 1 ll dependence of t rll f /Jr J t 1na y ho,v-
C \7CT, and probably hils produced 1ls intended effect; 1f not upon the Corpora-
ti on, yet up on n1 u ]ti tudcsi h y tnn k.i ng an ear] y fo. l sc imp rcssion on their rni nds 
concerning facts & persons, ,vh.ich rime~ and c,'c.n truth herse1f~ ,vere she pcr-
1nitccd to speak, n~ a y never be ab le ,v ho 11 y to o bli tera te. Th is is pre c.i sci y that 
base policy, ~u often charged on those ,\·riters & pre5sc.s~ ,v hich have subverted 
the federal go,•crnn1cnt .. Can Federa1.ists then adopt a policy and make use <1f 
"'"eapons jn the cguse of religio'll, ,vhich they so justly brand ,vith infa1ny in 
the cause of politics? 0 teJHpora! 0111ores/ 

''io]cnt disordtrs arc said to call for violent remedies. But ,vhat 1nust that 
cause be, "·hich requires sucb means of support? Can any thing, short of an 
intended r evolnti 011 in the religious sentiments of the Uni ,rersi ty, account for 
.so much abusei falsehood, & oppression? Can that cause be good, ,vhich r~ 
sorts to exp cdi en ts so hasc, so di sh on ora bl c to man? Such in tn1 th has been 
the art, zca], itnpa.tience~ & activit)· t ,vith ,vhich their object has been pushed, 
that every serious Christi:.u11 every considerate 111:in, ,vho is not prepared for a 
1'e1.rol u ti on in the University & in our Chu rchcs, ought to n1 a kc a. so ]e111n pa use, 
a.nd attentively observe the present aspect of College affairs. Tlus duty is pecu-
liarly cnfoTccd by the consideration, that the religious character of the Uni-
versity & its usefu lncss pro ha bl y depend n10 re up on the sou11J & art IJ od ox 
principles of the Officers, necessary to supp]y the nvo vacancies! thnn upon 
those of all the other Officers of the Society~ Since its foundation the Co1Iege 
,,,:is never red ucc d to a :state so critic a1 "' i th respect to rd i gi on. l ts Christi an 
friends of sinufar religious principles to those of its pious Founders & the 
munificent H oll,s carnesdy ,vish to ~aintain in it the religion of their isisc & 
]earned forefathers, ,vhich they conscientiously bc1ieve to he the rc1.igion of 
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JESUS CRRJSr; and dcvout1y deprecate a rcvolLition of senti1nent in· favor ot 
,vhat is called rational in opposjtion to evangelical religion~ They \vish no lax, 
nor rigid extren~e; ln1t only that the ColJege may he preserved in that 111iddle 
course, in that good old r._vay, in ,vhich it ha.~ thus far continued & flourished. 
Th.is is the re~1l state of the controversy. 

Had not a f e,v indtvidunls~ ,,~arn1]y attached to ,,,hat they caH ratio uni chris-
tianity., and flattering thcn1sclvcs that this part of the country \\'as nearly ripe 
for a revolution jn religion, arrcmptcd "i-\1ith inten1perate zeal to impose on the 
Corporatiun their o-wu upioions & favoritcsj a,~ ~hose of the public; it is verily 
believed, that no special difficulty ,vould no,v subsist, and that the vacant 
Professorship ,vou]d before this time have been filled to public satisfaction. 
Ilut, through an illjudgcd & unprecedented intcrfcrence 1 the office is still vacant; 
and, though the original object is not JlO\\~ prcs-scd in the puh]ic papers, as at 
first! it is not ab ,1 n don e<l. Th c ciT orts, n 0" 1 1n:1d c, a re 1no re secret I though not 
les~ vigorous. To carry the pointl 1nuch js said about Jibernlity & cbarity. 
Charming ,vords, .syren sounds, like liberty & equality on other tongues. God 
in mercy grant that they nrny not prove cqual1y delusive & fatnl! 

YV c nrc often to]d, that there is little or no dlffcrence het,vccn a ,nodernte 
Calvinist & a 1uodrratc Aru1i1lfrt11; an<l that ccrt~jn religious points or spccu]a-
tions, =i h [)U t \~,.hie h great & learn c d 111 en have differed I c.: r1 n not he very in1 p or~ 
tant. This argun1ent, if admitted~ "~ould pro,re too 1nuch. The fact isi tnn.t 
the grente5t di~putes of great & lcnrncd n1en in all ages] ,vhcthcr in philosophy, 
politics, or religion, ha\rc frequently been ah out first principJcs & point~· n1ost 
in1portt=tnt. Bnt this h: only one of nuinbcrlcss fallacies 1 dealt out on tltc present 
occasion, The appeal is n1adc to fact. Does not every hun1b]c Chri8riat1, ,vho 
has experienced the exceHence & po\t,.er of the gospel in his O\Yfl soul,. cstcc111 

& feel the cbaracter of the RED.EErr.H:~R & his lf.to1zcu1enti and 1 in :.l ,vord~ the 
doctriues of grace con1monly so called, to Le of the highest in1portancc? Docs 
he not pcrcci vc & feel an jmrnen~c difT crcncc ben,·een, ,,rhat :is dcnomitrnted 
rativ~tal., & '\'hat is calle<l evangelicnl preaching? 

This being the fact, is it not an ()hjcct of the .first in1portancc 1 that our sons, 
cspccfo.Ily those. intended for the gospel 111inbtry, be trained up by mcnJ \\~ho 
are sound jn the fakh & of orthodox principles in. Divinity? By tncCl of openi 
undisg Lii scd ch a ra ct ers1 ,v ho Jo not conceal their vi c, ,;.1s of the leading d octri ncs 
of the go.~p-el: but freely avo,v then1i that parents rnay kno,v., on ,vhat to de-
pend in this day of declcnsmon & error? Is not every pious Chrjstinn, ,, 1ho is 
concerned for the risit1g generation & the interests uf the Rcdccn1cr~s kingdom., 
loudly called upon~ in his proper sphere & in aU prudent "rays1 to contend 
earnestly for tbe faitlJ, once deli-vered to tbe. .(ai1Jt$? 

'''hen it is considered, that the University stands in some snch rc]ation to 
the body politic & the church of Chdst, as the heart doe~ to the body natural; 
\Vhat can be n1ure <lcsirab]e, more itnportanr~ than that the fountain of learning 
& retigjous instruction be pure? If the heart be corrnpti the vita.I fluidi ,vhich 
by nu1nerous arteries &. veins is circulated through every part of the system, 
\vi11 convcv disease & death to the ,,rhole. By a thousand ]jgaments &. interest-
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ing relations- the University j5 as closely connected ,vith the comn1unity 1 as 
the heart is ,vith the body; and by ten thousand strean1s & in every di r~ti on this 
fountain js constantly diffusing its iuflue11ce & circttlnthzg its ~Ytters, ,~•hcther 
salutary or baneful, through all parts of our land. The fervent prayer of 
every thoughtful Christian ,vHI be., ~o that they n1ar be as ,viH mlkc 
glad the cities & churches of our Gud'; "\V hilc no one ,,·ill be ab]c to calculate 
or conceive, ho,v far the hnppiness., tc1nporal & eterna1i ()f not only the pre.sent 
generation, but of millions yet unborn, even to the rcn1otest period of time, 
nrny be a ff e<.:te d by the Coll cge elecd ons1 110-1v pending. 


